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Cray County 
District's Appraisal Kevicw 
Board eloctod officers at the 
first mevtin^ of the year con
ducted at the Appraisal 
District conference rm)m 
here.

Officers for the five-person 
h»>ard are as follows: Bob 
Marx, chairman; David 
Cianl/, vice chairman; and 
Idm I li'iiderstm, secix'tary.

Two appraisal hearings 
scheduled for the meeting 
were cancelled after one 
party withdmw their request 
tr»r a hearing and a sect>nd 
party did not appear.

Changis tt) tne appraisal 
roll werx' approvesi as pa>- 
senled.

Chief Appraiser Pat Bagley 
a*ported on the ix*appraisal 
visits t>f property in m>rth 
Pampa. Bagley said the 
appraisal district conducts 
cyclical reappraisals of 
approximately one-third of 
the city each year.

Bagley told review bt>ard 
members to expect an 
increase in mineral values 
due to the higher oil and gas 
prices

"But I cautioned everyone 
not to exjx'ct a bed of rose's," 
he said.

Industrial values will 
remain basically the same, he 
said.

Two tickets correctly 
matched all six numbers 
drawn for the l.t>tto Texas 
game. The tickets wea* wt)rth 
an estimated $4 million. The 
tickets were st>ld in: Bnmte 
and Kdinburg.

The numK'rs wem: 3-12-1.1- 
2K-31-44

• Vacy L. Bradley Groom,
retia'd home health aide.
• Thelma L. Hopkins, home
maker.
• Precious Williams, home 
health aide.
• Dorothy S. Teed, h>rmer 
PPAA Woman t)f the Year.

Classified .............
Comics ......................rr."®
E dito ria l ........................ 4
S p o r t s ........................   .9

City police offer free 
window tinting check
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

What's the legal amount of 
windt>w tinting is like when I 
told my tevn-age daughter she 
couldn't get pregnant untilVihe 
was 25, while my husband was 
telling her she couldn't get mar
ried until she was 35.

"It's so very confusing, we 
can't even get judges to under
stand it," said Major Rick Smith 
of the Department of Public 
Safety (DPS) Mi»tor Vehicles 
Inspection division in Austin.

To help lt)cal citizens find i>ut 
if their window tinting is legal, 
Pampa Police Chief Charlie 
Morris said t>fficers will offer a 
free window tint scn.'ening 
Saturday, April 29, and Sunday, 
April .30, at the United 
Supi'rmarket, 1420 N. Hobart, 
«>n the northeast end of the park
ing aix'a.

"Anyone wishing know if 
the windt>w tinting t>n his or her 
vehicle is in compliance with 
Texas state law is encouraged to 
take advantage of this opportu
nity," Chief Morris said in a 
press release*.

"Officers will not issue cita
tions for window tinting viĉ la- 
tions during the times that these 
services are provided," the 
a'lease stated.

Morris and Sgt. Don Camemn 
t>f the* U)cal Department of 
PuHje ¿afety e)fiice, in a joint 
ne*ws coriFereh'ix* *‘We*dnesday,

Census 
workers 
knocking 
on doors
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Hear that kntK'k on the d(H>r? If 
you didn't a*turn your census 
ft>rm for 2(K)0, it could be* a cen
sus worker wanting to get you 
counte'd.

Census 2(KK) has a dia*ct effect 
on the* futua* of Pampa as well as 
McLe'an and Le*fors.

Cray County Judge Richard 
Pe*e*t says an accurate* count of 
the* liKal msidents is very impor
tant.

"Whenever we* talk about the* 
possibility of fe'deral grants or 
fe'deral monii*s for the* aa*a, we 
know that grants an* dispe*rse'd 
base'd on population. It is very 
important that all k>cal msidents 
aa* counte'd," he said. "If is vital 
to count every indivitlual as they 
aa* kmking at the* number of 
bi»die's who live hea*."

Pevt als(* said if is vital to the 
Pampa are*a to have <Ycurate 
populatit»n ct»unts toJsi'cure 
monie's h»r area citizens. *

"It is an opp»»rtunity tor feder
al funding grants to Ih> (»btained 
f«»r the aa*a," he* saieT

One example of grants 
a*ceive*d by Ciray County is the 
Lake* McClellan a*clamation pa>- 
je'ct.

Factors also include*el in the 
application pa»ce*ss for grants aa* 
the* number of minority a*si- 
dents, poverty guieleline's, as 
well as the* numbe*r of elderly 
and childa*n.

He* sta*sse*d that the* a*pa*se*n- 
tation of the* state* a*pa*se*ntative 
district is base'd on population 
figua's. According to State 
Re’pa*se*ntative Wara*n Chisum's

(Sev CENSUS, Page* 2) ■
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An exam ple of a window 
tint sticker.
trieel to explain Texas laws 
a'garding window tinting. The 
news e'onfea*nee was held in 
a'sponse* te» a P<//f/;»fi Ncies article 
on April 23 abe»ut a meter 
a'eently aequia*el by the Pampa 
Police Department to test tne 
density of tinte'el vehicle win
dows.

After the news article, 
Cameron and Mi»rris said the 
police department and the local 
DPS liffice a'ceived numea»us 
calls from petiple wanting a 
sticker placed on their tinted 
windows stating the tint was 
Dl^-approved .

"Tell them, d«»n't call the DPS 
office for stickers or to insjx'ct 
their w'ind<»ws," Sgt. Cameron 
said. "We do not issue those*. 
They are* a*quired to be* put on 
by whiH'ver is putting the tint
ing on the winde)v\."

Sgt. Camen»n said the slicker

is usually small, about one inch 
in diameter, and round and not 
all stickers kn»k the same.

"It says (the tinting material) 
is the type* or design appn»ved 
by DPS, that it imvts minimum 
standards," he said.

The problem regarding the 
legal ami»unt of tint apjx*ars to 
arise fn»m the slate traffic ctnle 
statute which states a misde
meanor offensi* has bivn com
mitted if certain windows in a 
vehicle have less than 35 perix'iit 
light transmission tnrough 
them.

On the other hand, slate 
inspt'clion n*quin*ments an* 20 
percent.

Major Smith said the insjx'C- 
lion and enforcement laws an* 
not n*ally as far apart as it may 
sevm. He.said vehicle manufac- 
tun'rs, by federal law', can tint 
vehicle windows to bkxk out as 
much as 16 percent of light. The 
state inspectii»n requirements 
an* designed tt> consider the 20 
fX'n'enl with the 16 fx*rcent tint 
that may aln*adv be* on the vehi
cle's w indow s, fie said.

"Our enforcement policy is .20 
(or 20 x̂*rci*nt) and our inspe'c- 
tu»n n*quin*ment is .20 (or 20 
pc'nent)," he said, adding that 
the 20 fX'nent is ct»nsiden*d in 
addition to the 16 percent that 
may aln*ady bt* on tne vehicle.

To add tt» the confusii»n, laws 
on pre-198fl vehicles an* differ
ent than n;quin*ments for newer 
vehicles, D re offkrials said. •

Outstanijlng teacher

e  * %

4^

(Pampa Naara photo by Daa Oao Laramora)

Pampa Middle School Teacher of the Year 
Margaret W illiam s, science teacher, cradles a 
bouquet of red roses presented to her at the 
TA A S  Celebration Banquet. “A  m ajor challenge 
to me as a science teacher is to stim ulate a 
love of science in m y m iddie school students 
that will continue through high school, college, 
and even Into adult Ilfs,” W llTlsms said.

(Ptioto courtaay of Andaraon Photopraphy)

It will be good eatin’ time for the public Saturday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the parking lot 
of Wayne’s Western Wear, 1504 N. Hobart, in Pampa. That’s where fajitas and beans will 
be cooked on an authentic chuck wagon owned by Kevin and Janet Romines. It’s all to 
benefit the upcoming Rodeo Bible Camp sponsored by the Fellowship of Christian 
Cowboys. More details about the camp will be released later. Grandsons of the Romines, 
Hayden and Gatlin Duncan, like to get in the chuck wagon action, too. They are the sons 
of Curt and Mindy Duncan of Canadian.

Judge revokes probation 
in ’96 forgery conviction

A I’.imp.i w'oman was b«*ing hi'kl in tlx* Ciray 
L ounty jail tiKlav attur lx*r probation was n'vokixl 
in connoititm with a 1996 forgury conviction.

Kymbr'rkv Sue Mills, 39, 723 N Banks, was 
arn*sti*d by Gray County Sheriff's deputies alxiut 5 
p.m. Wednesilay after her probation on the forj;ery 
conviction was n'voked in 233rd District Court.

Mills was convicted i»f forgery by passing on 
July 17, 19%. She was serving a five-year probated 
sentenci*. Mills had also Kvn orelen*d t(» pay court 
costs, ft*es and ix'stitution. She had also been 
ordeix'd to |̂ x*rfonn community service.

Authorities said ti»day that Mills left the State ot 
Texas on Oct. 13, 1998, without fx*rmissii>n trom 
the court in violation of her probation.

Mills was convicted of child abuse* on Jan. 27, 
1999, in Ventura County, Calif., and was convicted 
April 26, 1999, in Ventura County of transpiirlation 
and sales of a contmlled .substanct*.

M ills has been co n victe d  of tw o  
crim e s  in C a lifo rn ia  s in ce  ge ttin g  
p robatio n  here.______________________

As part of her probation. Mills had agnvd to 
avoid alcohol and drugs.

Officers said she had consumed alcohol in Ciray 
Countv in January and February this vear. She was 
accuM'd of using ciH'aine on Si*pt. 25, 1998.

Acci»rding to court ivcords. Mills had also tailed 
to attend wex'klv counsc'ling si'Ssions for d™)i 
abuse, was deliix|uent in the pa\ inent of her pro
bation fivs, was not rx*yH»rting wivklv to the pro- 
batii*n ottice, was delinquent in her payment i»l 
attorney fet*s and had completed only i»ix* hour ot 
the 120 hours of court orden*d community st*rvice

Judge Lix* Waters ordert'd Mills confined for two 
years in a state jail facility.

M u n ic ip a l 
in s u ra n ce  
c o s ts  d ro p
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

Lower overall eeneral insur 
ance rates a»upleo with the low
est ot two bids means the city's 
insurant* rates for the vear start
ing May I will go down by 
almt»st iHtMHK).

The current carrier, Duncan, 
Frasier & Bridges Insurance 
Agency ot Pampa, w'as underbid 
on the new contract by the Texas 
Municipal League-
Intergovernmental Risk Ptu»l 
( TML-IRP). Thav years ago, the 
knal agency w«»n the contract 
over the TML-IRP bid.

The bids mviewed this wcx*k 
by the City Commi.s.sion wea* 
TMI .-IRPat $89,108 and Duncan, 
Frasier & Bridges at $116,144. 
The cura*nt annual cost is 
$129,048.

During Tuesday's Cil\
Lorn mission mevting somi*
adjustments wea* made to tiu- 
policy, mainly affecting law 
enforcement liability coverage, 
but the a'sulting dollar difti*r- 
ence between the two bids 
changed very little.

The majority of the diftea-nce 
lx'twix*n the two bids involve 
costs of insuring the city's fkvf

While the Commission did 
unanimo|isly appaive tlx* I MI 
IRP bid, it a*s».*rved the right to 
continue discussions about what 
amount to k»ck in for a 
deductible.

Commissioner |eff Anda'ws 
said payment ot a higher 
deductible -  $2,5(H) or $.5,(H)0 
jx*r claim — might ix»t be pru
dent given the claim history ot 
city vehicles that have Ixvn 
involved in acA'idents. He s«iid 
paying a higher pa*mium for a 
lower deductible could pay oft in 
claim payments.

(Siv INSURANCE, Page 2)

Mark Your Calenders Now For Next Month’s 
Chamber Luncheon!! May 16th - Noon - 200 N. Ballard
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Services tomorrow

HOPKINS, Thdma L. — Gfavwide tcrvices, 2 
p jn ., Fairvicw Cemetery, Pm ^ .

WILLIAMS, Precious —̂  âraveside 
10 a jn ., Fairview Cemetery, Pampa.

services.

Obituaries
VACY L. BRADLEY GROOM

LAWTON, Okla. — Vacy L. Bradley Groom, 
100, died Monday, April 24,2000, at a retirement 
center. Services were hdd  Wediwsday in First 
Baptist Church Memorial Chapel with ttw Rev. 
Tom Willoughby miiuster of musk, officiating. 
Burial was m  Plainview Cemetery with Gary 
Bradley officiating.

Mrs. Groom was bom June 13,1899, in Bosque 
County, Texas, to Aivliew Jackson and lola Banes 
Falkner. She moved to Giieer County, CXda., in 
1901 and her temily homesteaded in Plainview. 
She married Scovill Bradley <on Aug. 2, 1917, a 
Plainview; he died in 1966. The couple lived at 
Plainview until moving to Erick, CXua., in 1964. 
She held a teaching degree from Southwest State 
Teachers College at Weatherford, attending the 
institution in ffie 1940s, and taught at Plainview, 
Erick, Sweetwater and Berlin, retiring a t age 68.

She later married Sam Groom in M  died 
in 1992. They lived in Panqpa prior to m ovii^ to 
Fort Cobb Lake in 1987. Site worked as a v o l ^  
teer at the hospital in Paitq>a and et^oyed arts
and paintiite. . 

had been a Lawton resident since 1995,

3;; at Ten Oaks Retirement Communit 
eloitged to First Baptist Church of

npa, died 
Ainarillo. 
Friday in 

i%/Mgonex,

lopkins at

Dye 
or Ï

She 
residir

She
Lawton.

She was preceded in death by her jparents; six 
brothers; a ra  a sister.

Survivors include a son, Norva Bradley of 
Lawton; two sisters, Ediu Begert of Pampa aiKl 
Mattie Griffin of St. Jo, Texas; two grandchildren; 
aikl five great-grandchildten.

THELMA L. HOPKINS
Thelma L. Hopkins, 91, of Pam( 

Wednesday, Apm  26, 2000, at 
Graveside services will ba at 2>pjn.
Fairview C em eie^ with tiw Rev. 10hn>vagonei; 
p ^ o r  of First United M ithodist Church of 
Dumas, offidatif^. Burial will be under the direc
tion of Carmkhael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mra. Hopkins was bom Nov. 28, 1907, in Bell 
County, Texas. She had been a Pampa resident 
nnost all her life. She married Siler Ho 
Clovis, N.M.; he died in 1952.

She belonged to First Presbyterian Churdi.
Survivors include a daughter, Jeannie 

Cunningham of PanhaiKlle; a son, Jim Hopkins; 
seven grandchildren; and 17 great-grandchil
dren.

JThe family requests memorials be to S t Ann's 
Nursing Home of Panhandle or to First United 
Methodist Church of Panliandle.

DOROTHY S. TEED
SALINA, Kan. — Dorothy S. Teed, 95, a former 

Pampa resident, died I b ^ a y , April 25, 2000. 
Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. Saturdw in 
Fairview C em ete^ at Pampa with the Rev. I ra d  

ess, pastor of First United Methodist Church 
Pampa, officiating. Burial will be under the 

direction of Carmichael-W hatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Teed was boim Sept. 23, 1904, at Topeka, 
K.in., to J.M. and Mary Abigail Stark. She gradu
ated from Washburn University in 1926 and 
belonged to Delta Gamma Soronty. She married 
Arthur M. Teed on June 22, 1929, at Topeka; he 
died in 1968. She lived at Pampa from 1929 until 
moving to Salina in 1988.

Whife in Pampa, she belonged to First United 
Methodist Church, was a member Q ara Hill 
Sunday School Class and the administrative 
board of the church and served as chairperson of 
the Council on Missions. In addition, sm  was a 
member of 20th'Century Forum, was director of 
volunteers of the hospital auxiliary for three 
years and Pampa Community Concert 
Association. She was Pampa Fine Arts Woman of 
the Year in 1950.

She was preceded in death by a son, John Teed, 
in 1979; a brother, Robert Stark; aird a sister, 
Judith ^ r k .

Survivors include two sons, Dan Teed of 
Lawton, Okla., aixi Jere Teed of Mount Prospect, 
111.; and five grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Cal 
Farley's B ^ s  RaiKh/Girl's Towa P.O. Box 1890, 
Amarillo, 1a 79174; or to First United Methodist 
Church, P.O. Box 1%1, Pampa, TX 79066-1891.

PREaOUS WILUAMS
Precious Williams, 51, of Pampa, died Monday, 

April 24, 2000. Graveside services will be at 10 
a.m. Friday in Fairview Cem etey with the Rev. 
Raymond McKever, pastor of St. Marks CME 
Church, officiating. Burial will be under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Ms. Williams was born May 7, 1948, at 
Monahans. She had been a Pampa resident siiure 
1970, moving from Irviitt. She was a home health 
aide in Pampa until 1996.

Survivors include a sister, Martiia Scott of 
Pampa; and three brothers, LeRoy Mitchell of 
Lovington, N.M., E.B. Mitchell of Amarillo aikl 
Albert Mitchell oif Dallas.

Sheriffs Office
The Gray County Sheritf's Department report

ed the following arrests during me 24-hoor peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesdav, April 26
Kymbarlee Mills, 99, of ^ 3  N. Banka, was 

arrested by Sheritf's deputies about 5 p.m.

was
p jn .

Wednesday on a warrant' horn Hansford CourUy
charging ram with issuance of a bad check. 

Dnmis Ray Hayes, 51, of 323 Jean, was arres^ 
sitt's  deputies about 8 p.m. Wednesday 

on a motion to revoke his probation on a tiien 
charge.

edbySI

Fires
Pampa Fire Department respemded to the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period endir^ at 
7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, April 27
5:04 p.m. — One unit and four firefighters 

responded to a motor vdiicle accident in the 200 
block of North Somerville.

Carson Co. Sheriff
The Carson County Sheriff's Office released 

the following weekly )ail satus report Seven peo-

Kle were booked into the Carson County Jail dur- 
ig the week of April 17-23. At the time of the 

report there were 21 people iiKarcerated and 
nine additional prisoners being held in other 
jurisdictions.

Rayond Lawton, 35, Cape Girardeau, Mo., held 
on Flprida warrants.

JuUo Ajrailar, 29, Amarillo, public intoxicatioa 
Omar Rojas, 21, Amarillo, driving while intox

icated.
Steve Organ, 35, Pampa, driving while intoxi

cated.
Joyce Baumgamer, 49, Pampa, possession of
arijuana less than two ounces. 
Allen BaBaumgamer, 38, Pampa, driving while 

intoxicated, possession of marijuana less than 
two ounces.

Johnny Claunch, 62, Pampa, driving while 
intoxicated.

Police report

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following arrests during me 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, April 26
Debra Kay Howard, 44, ̂  Naidia, was arrest

ed about tff ttte BNTbldcR df
North Vfolls on a warrant charging her with dri
ving while her driver's license was suspended.

Bobby Clark, 34, was arrested about 1 p jn ., 
WedneMay in the 200 Mock of West Kingsnml on 
a warrant charging him with simjde assault and 
failure to appear.

Thursdiw, April 27
^Juite Summers, 19,1601 Scrnierville, «vas 
shortly after 1 a.m. today in the 1300 

block of Ncnrth Hobart on a c h a i^  of driving
while intoxicated.
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Ambulance

Rural/M etro made the following runs during 
the 24-lK)ur period ending at 7 am . today. 

Wednesday, April 26 
5d)3 p.m. - A mobfle ICU responded to ffie 200 

block of Somerville; no tra n y ort.
5:17 p.m. - A mobUe ICU responded the 1000 

block of DuiKan and transported one patient to 
Pampa Regioiuil Medical Center.

Em ergency numbers
Ambulance 
Crime Stoppers...

'•••aoaa*o*o*aaaaa*o**oo«aoo»oooaooi l••a•a•as••ao•a••6a••••c..911 
669-2222

Prom inent Texas anti-abortion group closes
DALLAS (AP) — A promi

nent Texas anfl-abbrtion nt>up 
has closed amid claims itsfong- 
time president used organiza- 
tional funds for personal
expenses . 

K ll Prj1 Price, former head of 
Texans United for Life, has 
denied m isusing money and 
insists he left the group in 

w asked.February witixMit being 
Texans United vice presidora 

Kyleen Wright told The Dallas 
Morning News that tite group

was insolvent and closed its 
Irving headquarters in March.

She also said Price complied 
with a request to resign.

~We dia find a pnm em  «vith 
unauthorized use of funds by 
Mr. Price," she said. 'I t 's  very 
¿ÜhMjgpointing and very, very

W ri|^  would not say how 
much money the group bdieves 
was misused by Prtee. She said 
ttte group's aim ual revenues 
h ive been as as $500,000.

Price blamed the accusations 
on a disagreement in job-rriated 
benefits, including healtti care 
and autom obile reim burse
m ent He declined to be more 
specific.

"I'm  truly saddened they 
chose to characterize it this 
way," he said. "It te a diffnenoe 
of opinion."

Wright said the group did not 
have jrfans to pursue criminal 
dw rgas agaiiwl Price or file for 
bankrupt^.

CENSUS
office, Odsum  currently rsprssanta conatituents in 
16 counties of ffie Ibxas Panhandle.

Peet said 26 state representatives are dactod 
from Harris County alone.

"If we want a voice, we must 
saidPset.

\fisite by census workers represent 
best chance to tally ttte millions of ' 
accounted fcte on ceiteus forms returned by m ip.

Census workers emphasize pet^rie missed hi file 
census contribute to a maanve misdiiaction of 
money because billions of government u«d private 
dollars are distributed based on census data.

Census Director Kenneth Prewitt of Wi 
urges residents to be courteous to census worl 
He also urged residents not to Csil victim to people 
posing as census workers.

Ifo said temporary woriicrs «vill not have photo 
IDs but will carry official identification. He said 
census takers may be invited into homes but imder 
no circumstances shall the census taker request to

come into a home.
Tunporary tvorksra are swum not to aiwri any 
‘ ate inteanation and can face prison tims u 

' do, hs'said. - >-
-in su s srorkan won't vMt hooias that laft only 
fsw gnsationi  blank but snumsratois  «vill go ip 

------i-*-i that anawared only how many poopte

^  atoke up to three persotud 
viaihi and tfirae phone calls to individual house- 

.ilnlda. After that, they could try to gat information 
m an neighbors.

Census workers say that only 65 percent of the 
state's reaklents have returned th w  conqdeted 
fonns. Apparently, Pampa's stetisties are rarming 
about the same aa ffie state.

Census offidala are describing the effort as die 
largest peace time deployment of government 
employees in history. Over 500,000 temporary 
«vomers are expected to be utilized.

About 42 million houaeholda are estimated to be 
visited nationwide through July 7 in order to get 
the needed information.

INSURANCE
But the d ^ s  paid insuaanoe advisor; Bill Preston 

of Preston Consulting in Henderson, Texas, 
had another way of looking at the issue of 
deductiUes.

In the long run, Preston said, more claims could 
result in higher insurance premiums down the 
road due to the experience rating the d ty  would 
have. Higher premiums later could negate any

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
short-term gain resulting from lower deductibles, 
he added.

Regarding the liabOity coverage for law enforc^ 
ment officers, the Conunission «vent along «vim 
Conunisaioner Bob Dixon's proposal the coverage 
limit be increased from $500X100 to $2 adlUon.

Once that coverage was rapped, it raised the 
TML-IRP bid from ^ ,1 0 6  to $90X121.

Built into the bid «vas a ttuee percent discount 
for payment of the premium in full.

Greenspan predicts rural areas 
will benefit from tech boom

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
technological boom that is trans- 
fomting the nation's dties is also 
providmg greater job opportuni
ties and a better life in rural 
areas. Federal Reserve Chairman 
Alan Greenspan said today.

Greenspan said that just as 
electridty and better highways 
transforrned rural America in tne 
last century, the technological 
revolution involving computers 
and the Internet is certain to 
have an impact in the new centu-
*y-

"Rural citizens are gaining 
access to a broader r a n ^  of 
goods and services and the 
already existing goods Aid ser
vices are available more expedi
tiously and at lower cost," 
Greenspan said in remarks to a 
conference on rural America 

>nsored by the Federal 
} bunk’tavICansas

City.
Among the ' innovations, 

Greenspan noted sattelite televi
sion and otiier electronic prod
ucts that "have helped to counter 
the remoteness of m ai^  rural 
places."

Hq said rural areas also stand 
to benefit from innovations just 
now being developed such as 
telemedidne, which allow urban 
doctors to diagnose illnesses in 
rural areas through television 
and computer hookups.

Greenspan predicted that 
farmers would also benefit from 
the revolution under way in 
information technology.

'türop producers are turning 
to innovations such as dectronic 
technologies, including those 
linked to satellites, to attain 
greater precision in planting, 
urigation, fertilization aira 
wera-control," he said in his pre
pared speech, copies of which 
were rrieased in Washington.

"Genetic discoveries that 
should raise productive poten
tial for both crops and livestock 
are bqtaig repouft^upfi;̂  g u t ter

of the chtl% A aré lllóé^ fc> 
increase farm productiinty, 
which would mean further 
declines in the number of fiunns 
as the size of those terms Contin
ues to increase.

Helping to ofiiset tills lots of

employment o f^ rtu n itie s , 
Greenspan predicted the expan
sion of agriculture service indus- 
tri«« should continue to be a 
source of cnuiloyment gronvtii in 
rural areas.

"Like all the previous episodes 
of teduiical advance, tiie reverfu- 
tion in information technology 
already has improved living con
ditions in numerous ways, and it 
will likely bring future benefits 
to rural communities that we 
now can only scarcely imagbie," 
he said.

Greenspan spoke after the 
release of new government eco
nomic statistics showiiw that the 
overall economy surged ahead at 
a rapid 53 percent groivtii rate in 
the first tnree months of this 

ter above the Federal 
e 's "speed limit" of 

.traund 33  percent.
* '■ -Most analysts bdieva tiie Fed, 
which has already raised interest 
rates five times since June, will 
boost rates again on May 16. 
Greenspan made no reference to 
current economic conditions in 
his prepared text.

year, I 
Reserv(

Pastor sues school for 
religious discrimination

DALLAS (AP) — The 
American Center for Law and 
Justice is suing an East Texas 
school district for denying a 
church the u se  of a school aite- 
teria for a religious play.

'The laivsuit, filed Wedneaday 
in federal court in M arshall on 
behalf of John Wesley & nith J r, 
pastor of CrosaRoads Church 
of Naples, alleges the school ‘ 
d istric t's move violated the 
church's constitutional right to 
free religious speech.

Smith asked the Pew itt 
C onsolidated Independent 
School D istrict in Omaha, 
Texas, to use a high-school 
cafet«ia on April 15 for the

d ate  counsel for the American 
Center for Law and Justice, a 
conservative group based in 
\fii« n ia  Beacra Va., that spe- 
ciauzes in First ^n en d m en t 
law.

The church declined to cancel 
its religious dram a and rented 
space elsewhere.

Pew itt Superintendent 
Richard Kitchens said 
Wednesday he was unaware of 
the laivsuit.

"We don't allow our tedlities 
for religious purposes," he said.

declining to comment further.
Smith could not be reached 

for comment by The Assodated 
Press.

Theriot said the group is 
seeking an ii^ n c tio n  prohibit
ing the school d istrid  m m  con
tinuing its policy.

'The school ciistrict superin
tendent and board of trustees 
are named as defendants in the 
lawsuit.

Omaha, Texas, is about 120 
miles northeast of Dallas.

vpni
dinner and religious produc
tion.

The school board rejected the 
request, saying the nondenomi- 
national churen only could uae 
the cafeteria if it om itted the 
"very religious" dram a, 
according to the lawsuit. The 
d is trid  allow s non-religious 
community eroups to uae the 
building for m e.

"You can 't discrim inate 
against a church wanting to use 
schcrol property  available to 
other cooim unity organizations 
juat because they w ant to 
engage in rc lid o u s speech," 
said Kevin T hem t, aenior asao-

City Briefs
'The Pampa Neiva is not responsible for the content of paid advertiaement

GRAND OPENING , The Pet
al Pusher, Sat. 29th, 10-6 p.m. 
Door prizes, sanqties. Gifts, gour
met foods, ccdlectiUes.

CHANEY'S CAFE, 716 W. 
Foster, Thur. 5-8 p.m.- country 
style ribs, chicken 4t dumplings, 
ch. te steak, teied Polish.

PAMPA SENIOR Citizens 
Dance, "Northfork Band" will be 
p la y ir^  Fri. 28th, 7-9:30 p.m. 
$3.% admission.

DANCE AT Moose Lodge to 
"Buddy Payne", Sat, April 29th. 
Members Ac gueirts.

AROUND THE Clock BaU 
Bonds. 24 hr. confidential jail re
lease. CaD 665-3553.

MEALS ON Wheels Garage 
Sale, open FrL 2-5 pm . Everjr- 
thing 1 /2  price. Comer of Proat 
teCook.

YARD SERVICE. CaU 
quote, 6654)491 hr. message.

for

Weather focus "îS ÎTrTiïrrS LÏÏl
PAMPA — Partly d p i ^  «vith 

a high in the upper Tw and 
nortiwast winds at 10-20 nqtii. 
Tonight partly cloudy witii a 
low of w  and aast-southeaat 
«vinds at 5-15 mph. Partly doudy 
tomorrow «vith a high of 80 and 
soutiieaal winds at 10-20 itqih. 
H i^  yesterday 83; tiie overnight 
low 54.

STATEWIDE — A cold front 
sweeping through tiie state 
«von't iw ly  cool things off 
nmidv but it «viO w her a dome of 
dear; dry air across Ibxaa as the

North Texas will see clearing 
skies this evening behind a band 
of showers and thunderstorms 
associated with an upper air dis
turbance.

Lows tonight will dip into the 
50s and 60s before iraxiundii^ 
into the 80s on Friday.

Partly doudy skies will domi
nate Yfmt Texas through Friday. 
Lows tonight win range from tiie 
mid 40s north to tiie upper 6()s in 
the Big Bend.

H i ^  «viU riac into the 80s 
over moat of the region on 
Friday, but could top liXl along

tile Rio Grande.
Scattered shoiverB and storms 

wiU persist across South Ibxas as 
th#  cold temit slowly pushes 
th io t tg b - ^ * d l l  be in tiie 60s 
to near 70.

The wet weather could last 
throneh Friday, as a frontal 
boundliuy «vaakena and movas 
noeth again. H i ^  will range 
teom tiie 80a to tiie middle 90a.

Clouds and showers «vac* 
reported over peris of nratham  
and central T m  earlier today. 
Ibmpera tuxes this morning var- 
ied from 52 at Marfa t o ^  at 
Lau^iUn Air Force Base.
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 ̂ »Black  
C rim ton  

Indigo 
Graan

- ■■ 
f:- 'it-'

\ \ \

S v ip c r lEs8Cf̂ tí̂ ŝ 
O r s ^ n i z c r

’  19.99 Rag. *40.00

K' •*

C oo l Cä it v |

* 19.99 Rag. *36.00

P o w e r 
F l e n n e r

*9.99
Rag. *22.00 

»Assortad Colors

t t l 5 5 A 5 C  b y  A d v a n t a g e

*29.99 Rag. *60.00

r

StylasB
Colors

\r

C r i n k l e

S k lr t 5

14.99
7

Rag. *30.00

M e r k e t D resses
’ 16.99-^29.99

Rag. to  *44.00 »Assorted Styles & Colors

»G reen
Yellow

Pink
Turquoise

r

'k '■
sk* ^

is V S .
v\

W o r ld 's  B i5 5 e s t 
S le e p s k ir t

* 12.99 Rag. *22.00

nday-Saturday 10-6 
Closed Sunday

Table Tops Unlimited

1 6 p e . R o o s te r 
S to n e w a re  S e t

$ | Q  O Q
■  ^  ^  ^  Rag. *30.00

< I ■■

t h o l e s  

S k o rts
b y  B ill Blass

* 19.991
Reg. *29.00

•W hite
Pink

Khaki
G ray
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tafetataR LW. mxm siNQLE COPtES

OÉ^MlEunltaltOO
Ntnoŷ rauno IlMitoif̂ AaiftflioiodPMAA
|tr; Dun Lynoti EUMOMPTION RMII

1l
COFVMQMT NonOf lyr.

TtafttaioommolTtaFmpi^Ifm. Sum
hnoktdlm Id lonoNtn m  luHv orelMlid 
by oopytigM md rtpitay and owmol ta MM In notarti, Om Oman. Wlwilir 
r^mduota In my tom tor my purpoN AndHnnpHiCountailnltaM 
wHhoul Hrttlon pormiMlon Ifom Tta 1 yr......»«*10MO • inm...».H40

_  MrilANOlMrAi«MlnU.A
HOMOIMVEIV t yr..H.H.»*11440 lniM..»„.'ir40

A» cwTton on todopmdini oonbiotero • rim. .«»..IMI 
■no I no rwfipt Piiwf ■ noi ffipoHNM ompovowMOi
tor idvinM paymonto oMwo or mora DiRy.MMMM.*1.M lunil|f»»»>E.N 
monto« mad« to to« oarrtor. Ptoa«« pay No RwM «utaorlpdon« art itaHaHo 
dir«oiy to to« Naur« OMoa any paymani wtthto toa oNy Nmlto o( Fampi' Mall 
ihai aKoaada tha ourrani eollaoilo« aubaortpHona mual ta paid 9 monto« In

Inside the 
Beltway

with

Sen. Hutchlaon

tMlM

N o  w o n d e r  im m a tu rity  Is ra m p a n t

P a t ie n t s ’ b ill  
o f  r ig h t s  . . .

CItnUm in dsaln on ilta imnl̂ paasH eliim ina 
gun conimi ih th« ond «Il to Im  country^ntry

Of

Did I ever hit » nerve tvhen I included » <|ueHlion eboul the pm- 
pimed PalkmlK' Bill tif Righi« in my «nntMil ^m tlonn«inr.

All of UH went ecame lo hi|dv<|uelity medical ceiv. We want lo 
be able Ur take edventage of me advance« that have made it fNW> 
Hible fte UH u> live longer, healthier Uvea, But obtaining and pay> 
ing fee g(Nid medical caie In our oiuntiv haa gmwn complicaled. 
In addibon to doctont and patienta, oiner ptomm auch aa healdt

a (H M O ii Ihifd-perty payen», the legal
In me

maintenano* taumi/atkina 
pmfeaaitin and w  i
ayatem.

government have all become involved

•* So when leaked what ymir health-cafe pdorltls» aie, I leceived 
an avalancHe cd anawete, Ifw  fight to chooae a darter waa the 
higheat-ralud priofity for 32 percent of thoae whr» leeponded; 24 
pefcent put lower medical cnata at the lop of the fiat; 22 penomt 
mdkaled that keeping their outof-pocket medical expenaea at the 
krweat poaattrfe level waa their Bnl priofily; 13 peicent aaid pnâ  
viding univeiaal health oarr k* everyone o u |^  to head the Nat and 
9 penvnt «aid the fight to aue their HMO waa paramount.

Hm» are aome of your oommenta;
Pnim AfhngfcifK n  have been »lifig to the aame dortor for 14 

year» and want hr amtinue k* camd for Iw aomeone who 
blow» me and my medicaf hiatory. Whatever CdngfiM» átm , Í 
hiipe the law include» a NnF aaylng we have the right to pick our 
own doctora *

CantofK "kmunmo! atm pm im  have atripped people of the 
right kr chooae their doctor«, and doctor» of the power to km t 
tfierr pMienla aa they heat wmH inaurarwe derfta
nukiiig oMadkal deorfona kw ffm"

DaNaw‘The aureat way to Mr that heaMacare OMta are kept in 
line ralo
kevp the kwvyer« out of 4."

pmblema. Now, thia ia |ual a Itllle kai mucl 
me.

In ivceni yeara thè public haa beoti treaied lo 
thè label# m "road rage" and air rage" aa a 
way lo deal with an^r. Moal recenlly. thè 
label haa been eapanded kt Include "railntad 
rage" when a former boyirlend of a wtmtati 
bumped thè car thè wttman waa driving Itikt 
thè palb (tf an (tncomlng traiti, Nttt ttnly waa 
thè driver kilied, bui her chlld, a friend (tf thè 
wtrman and her child,

N(tw, why can'l we |uat cali il whaf it ia ̂  a 
lem per tanirum by arrmeone who ia not w ilh 
ine lo c»mtml anger and gntw upf

Il aeema to me thè ra«h (tf ahtaitinga by chih 
dnm againat children aeem to have much mttte 
in rttmnMm than guna — mt akilla in contmh 
ling anger, It aeema aa though theae childten 
sw not lesmiiig apprtrpriaie way# io «ontmt 
0wir 0Tìf9^, /

A few montha ago I waa in a diacttunl aktre 
when I (tbaerved two yttung tmrthera who 
obviouafy were acouainted, Aa th ^  viaited I 
heard (me young child about $ (tr n yeara (tld 
aa>y kt thè other y(tung rmtther, "ih d  y(tu bear 
what my grandma made mv mom mi7" bhe 
went on to teli her rmrther^a friend that her 
mother had kkked a hole in thè wall of ber 
gfandmother'# lumie becaoae thè graridmoth- 
er had «»xpreaaed diapleaaure about ber

Nanoy
Young
Mattagtttf aSNet

daughter'« lifeatyle, the  child ended her tale 
with, "It waa all my grandmitihef'# fault, My 
mitm aaid a(i,"

It waa all I could d(t kt reatrain myaelf from 
butting inkt aomeone elae'a buaineaa, Her 
grandm(tther'a fault, indeed!

My mind reeled over the cauae of thia alti»

and how to take care of it.
Moat of the young people I grew up with 

alao had guna in their home#. It waa common 
knetwiedge many of the cowboy# carried them 
in their vehicle# in ca#e they #aw a coyote, rat- 
tle#nake or #ome other varmint. I never 

«remember being concerned they were going to 
#b(iot aomeone. ‘

A# I am writing thl# a call went over the 
acanner notifying offlixra children uaing BB 
gun# were abooting out window# of an aban
doned building, why are theae children out 
alone in the law evening with thoae BB guna? 
I hope when the parent# are notified the chil
dren learn the conaecjuencea of their actions.

tude being taught to a yitung child, thareapect, 
irreaponaibihiy, t ^ a ¿  m(dhera, apolled brat, 
immaturity, had'cturtcea, ta«á of e d ^b o fL

We, aa oarenta, encounter many problems in 
ralaing cnildren. It ia impoaalble to be perfect

immaturity, bad'cboicea, la«* of educatktfL 
ftingl« pamniii, mrt w ilh flA isIfA e rtM M M b if, 
fly  for her own actkrna-»»llliijie were fust a ftw  
Of Ihe Ihoughta I had. Home other# áre not««* »̂4

Almoat daily we hear of atudenfa having 
sona, home chooae fo fhreafen other# when 
they don't get their way, other# aee it aa a aoiu-

in the moat important function in our lives.
It aeema to me that the moat important thing 

we can teach the children ia about making 
.choieea am  the conasouetKaia of thoae choice#, 
ft alao aeema aa though we wouldn't have any 
need for gun control law# then.

But then I'm atill waiting fat Mr. President to
take reaponaibility for aome of hi# choices and 
not make excuaea for thoae choices. Such as,

tkm kf their problema.
' Aa I mull thia ewer, I remember we aiwaya 
had <pma in (rur home, We were taught reaped 
Uif the guna and for each (tther, I waa taught at 
an early age how to properly ahoot a tifetmitt

Ihe finger waan't (m the trigger, the safety lock 
waa on, I didn't inhale, he mdn't have an affair 
with Monica becauae they didn't....oh, well,

t’OU know. Beaidea, thia la a family newspaper, 
t'a no Witnder there la ao much Immaturity in 

thia country.

Today in history

ivfpPijnp  ̂ wWtKm IP nr vffwy qotpip n n m  nwfmPpm
the law» that jgffvcm haalA CMT, Afw ww Ihrt (wmndi» fhr Nahik 
by (if «amplayef» and kiauna» w fi €mm  am i» fa

wpewpiek p n r W j ip  ap ppmp"

cwvnvw I nxiigipF IP ppnfisicr np  ̂ nip*fivnp
with hr^lrti ÍPHinPlflr cpnrnMr,- At ̂ pmr|Niiii^ I will twimipwrhr 
j|>lr fp jÉbvif iL HIr dbt Mwl wftipii^ but w rtfo  m l tim i 
n n  mPta im  cssiiir ̂ nnp ip

San Aofnniflc "’Aa lo oméi  ̂paftanta onmí ha awMdmid bakiNr 
partita, hart kok at ihr onanprniafkin gkwn CEO» of nuanapsd 

otp /W  wppvrct im r wwfp n  pot

iy  The Afanriitsd Pwi»
Today i# Thontohiy, Aprif 27, the 

llff^  ^  of 2ÖPb, Thew «re 24b 
K# left in Ihe yasr

inHiatory;
On April tib i, ä köee led by 

U J ,  Morinei» capbnwd the city of
fm m r n  if

Onthiadatr,
In f SfNt Popehdiua II exeommo

pjfjiifrf 0w UäkätP AtiW pt Vwwtof.
In 1921, PortogiMiMr explorvr

rFFPIfmiP mUermPf W«VI RFPVm Pj
nahva» in the Phdippinea.

M liö i, Ä »  1#dr prwddb^
Aer̂ WPP yc d̂FWW/
WA» Nom in Foinf heawnf, Ohio,

Pb IrP̂
(TXtrtkidiid Ml dw Minatakimn Rieer

then 1/Mb lfmon pnaonemof war. 
In 1422, American poet Msrt 

Crane drowned after jumping 
from a ateamer while en route to 
New York; he waa 22.

In 1427, the naborr'a hrM Sortii

the Fleaaartla bower Station aite in 
Weal l^fipma fell Irttl feet to the 
ground.

New Orleans at age 7ft. 
today'# tHfthChiya: Actor jack

S F U rfily  €rW CM  W rrF  P M lfW V M f.
hr 1447, fixprr '47 waa o fh rtilly

Ibn yeara ago th e  aperture door
Vf IFP̂  FrliF̂ PN: 9tnCC' ICfiCWCftPP WvB 

r IM  P y gfitWffd «m lfC n rrfÄ  mX̂̂Bb44bm BB̂BBÍbbBB■fflFIIPc' LffÄCIW€Ty/ WrilCn

Klugman ia 78. Civil rights activist 
emetta Scott King la 73. Actress

PPrFFFP rrV PWlFflrWPI EW ^PFIMMFP 
r FIFTlr fFFIrrlWfrF l^rflTF P/ r m m f f .

Em EEd7'!l aEiá#3#Â dlsta AéEaémmpaéat rFf wWf S/ trlrFrrffc fFfF FrOTFripnv
scandii. Acting PM Director L
r nFFEM tadFÎ F F̂ Prf̂ F̂P«

hi 1478, conviefed WitergifeÊ̂d̂MAaÊMm Eb̂ ma Al̂nEkaiEiMAÂMk trFFFFFPnrV /rerrrr t/c BfTrFPFCflflfWFf WflV
FFWlRim pFfrFrf IPt nfirmW  pFfWIFF
after iervirrg 18 mondia. 

hi 1478, «

scaffmd

EflrmFflPcFFPFr WFffUrril
hr fheir deafhe when a

rr̂ FFPF V PinFFF OT

h id  éáf ñtfá Àe Htfbbte irrto mbit,
l»F ^FrlFFri «fCrfvfCÍ«

n v e  yeim  ig o  Pormer Dringen̂ ÊhE B̂ BLb̂B̂m̂S^ifvvfify / ^O T fr^ m m f P V r  i t f n ^ F i
Citrtm ple ided guilty to ata count#
Mm ^MÚm̂ ÂJrnká̂ M Am AEbmP f  • e lF W w ffF g  rffTm cFTF fff IffCF

O m y m  á m  A  wnA glt& t 9m
PfVfFIPffW rTI|Vf fnflBMCFV/

brwrtdenl C l h ^  called for new
BPFr CCrfrifCTf rn rff9 lfrV 9 / MPyrirSy 

■ 9  dR nFFF*
frum peter Al HM died m

Ancruk AUnee ia ftS. Anrunincer 
Casey Kaaem ia ftS. Bnradcast jmir- 
n a lia lf liir  - *il kmea ia ft3. Actress Judy

■ ^ .. . fh
9. Khythm-and-blu( 

singer Cuba Gooding is 9ft. Singer

Caine is M. Om>ra singer Juditli 
Siegen is S9. Rhythm-and-blues

Arm beetdea ia S3. R(Kk singer 
Kate bieraon Dhe S-92'a) ia M.
Rhyfhm-and-bluea singer Herbie 
Murrell (The Styliatica)Ta SI, Actor 
Douglas Sheehan ia 91. Rock muai-
cian'Ace brediknr (KISS) la 49. Pop 

rena Easton is 41. ActerrÄlTlJjrf PrWrTlÄ
Jame# Le Groa ia 38. Rock musician 
Rob Stjuirca (Sig Head Todd 4t thè 
Monsters) ia 39,

Imwb back; ’ll d ta ft Mw 9 »  m m á  of aurtbirig A aaatar  tm  
b ayx»» tax«irh«ald>plartaNiiifi»Mir  A oiiAddrtwrirpcwatadr»-
PÄ9POPJi» FWRIfliP Pl9 «̂ÍIPRRÍ FPWIRP p9
9^^ ̂  ĥ jjApF Wfcrticfl dPUBiy pRR9 |p0̂  |0

(MMe» ta wliaf «MF hoMf h» piay karraMT mwlkcA axpctaaait-CiiAÉN|g 
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HUD Secretary Andrew Cuomo 
calls gun maker lawsuit 'frivolous’

By BAUL 8HBPABD 
A M O dáltd PrtM  W Hter

WASHINGTON (AIM — Seven gun m akera and an induatry 
jro u p  arc aulng the baderai M vcm m cnt and bthera over a 
pliA  to  give purchaalng preference to  the only gun m anu
facturer that algAcd an agreem ent to  deainn aataIgAed an agreem ent to  deaign 

The law suit by  the m anu la^u rcra  and  N ational Shooting
te r guna.

spo rta  ro tm oation  la agatnat tne federal H ouaing 
D evelopm ent D epartm ent, 16 com m unitiea and the attor- 

ineral of N ew  York and Connecticut.

Sporta Foundation ia agalnat the federal H ouaing and  Urban 
velof 

neyagei
HUD Secretary AAdrew Cuomo called the law auit frivoloua 

and defended the atfo rt to  give preference to  Sm ith A Weaaon 
when purchaalna flreanna for law enforcem ent officiala.

"A fter the Sm ith A Weaaon agreem ent, there arc tw o typea 
of gun m annfic tu rtra: aafe and unsafe," Cuom o said  in a 
atatem ent. '^W orking urith law  enforcem ent, we p refer to  do 
business w ith ih f  m Ai m anufacturers."

The law suit filed  in  an. A tlanta federal court W ednesday 
alleg ia an illegal conspiracy In restra in t of trade.

In M arch, P resident C linton announced a landm ark gun 
safety agreem ent w ith  Sm ith A W esson that included the 
in a tsw tio n  of gun locks on all. the w eapons it sells, the 
iAbrpdnction w ith in  th ree years of "sm art gun" technology, 
and b irrin g  sales of its  w eapons at gun show s w ithout a 
back ||to ttnd  check.

U ftdèr the agreem ent. Sm ith A W esson was to  be dropped 
front law suits against gun m akers th a t were being contem - 
p li l id  by federal officials and some cities. Any o ther gun 
m ak tr tha t agreed to  the p lan  w ould also be given preferen
tia l Ifiatm en t, b u t so fa r none haa Joined Sm ith A W esson.

- Wb are demanding cities stop the effort of using their
,  pow er to  contro l the d istribu tion  and  design of 
said Jefi Reh, general counsel for B eretta U.S.A. 

C oro, one of the seven su ing  com panies,
The law suit nam es as oefendants New York A ttorney

G eneral Bllot S p itzer and  C onnecticut A ttorney General

Richard B lum enthal, who helped draw  up the agreem ent.
"T his action is preposterous, false and unfounded and an 

insu lt to  law  enforcem ent," Blum enthal said. " It is plainly 
an effort to  deceive and confuse the public, and d istract law 
enforcem ent officials from the w ork of im proving gun safe
ty  and stopp ing  crim e."
'A lso  nam ed w ere the C alifornia com m unities of San 

Francisco, Berkeley, East Palo Alto, Inglew ood, O akland, 
and San M ateo; as well as B ridgeport, Conn.; A tlanta; 
M iam i-Dade C ounty, Fla.; Gary, Ind.; Boston; D etroit; St. 
Louis; N ew ark , N .J.; Philadelphia; and the D istrict of 
Colum bia.

B ridgeport M ayor Joseph Ganim called the law suit, "a  
desperate m ove by the gun m akers to try  and prevent us 
from doing  w hat is the righ t th ing  to do ."

"They con tinue to  forget th a t our only goal is to protect 
children and  fam ilies, and their only goal is to protect cor
porate p ro fits and greed," Ganim said.

But R obert Delfay, president of the N ational Shooting 
Sports Foundation , said local officials "have tried  every
thing from  litig a tio n  to economic extortion to com pel com
pliance on a national level w ith their own individual ideas, 
about gun design , ow nership and d istribu tion ."

Reaction to  the law suit from C apitol H ill was sw ift and 
partisan.

"I am d isappo in ted  that some gun m anufacturers have 
chosen confrontation  over cooperation," said Sen. Frank 
Lautenberg, D-N.J. "The federal governm ent isn 't asking for 
much, only th a t these com panies help adopt common sense 
m easures to  keep guns from ending up in the wrong hands."

Sen. O rrin  H atch, R-Utah, said the C linton adm inistration 
overstepped its  authority.

"From  the allegations of the com plaint filed today ... it 
now appears the adm inistration seeks to fu rther its goals by 
circum venting the w ill of Congress and illegitim ately bring
ing the w eight of the executive branch to bear on law -abid
ing firearm  m anufacturers," Hatch said.
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Texas drifter says he’s 
killed up to'50 people

t í

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 
talkative Texas drifter who had 
already confessed to killing at 
least 13 people in eight states is 
now claiming dozens of vie* 
tio u  over the past two d e^d es, 
according to his lawyer. But 
law  officers remain very cau
tious because of one bad lead 
so far.

Tommy Lynn SeUs has been 
charged w itti one homicide in 
Texas and another in Kentucky, 
and was eariier considmied a 
strong suspect in nine more 
deaths in a nalf-<lozcn states.

"H e told the (Texas) Rangers 
it should be more than 20 and 
less than 50 — that he could 
have killed as many as 50 peo
p le," attorney Victor Garcia 
said of his client.

Sells, 35, is held at the Val 
Verde County Jail in Del Rio on 
charges of m urder and 
attem pted murder after he was 
accused of slashing the throats 
of two girls on New Year's Eve. 
He has only been charged in 
connection with that Dec. 31 
attack.

State police said they are 
w a ^  of Sells' latest claims.

"T here 's additional homi
cides he's talked about, and 
attem pts have been made to 
confirm  them. We're at 11 that 
w e're convinced of, and there's 
a few more that are possible," 
Texas Ranger John Allen told 
the San Antonio Express-News 
in Thursday's editions.
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But ha said that law olBoera 
hava alraady found a Sails 
"m urder" victim aUve and wail 
in Llttla Rode, Ark.

"We w ent to  Little Rock, 
Ark., and ha was aUa to taka us 
to a houaa where a but^kuy 
and shooting had occurred,'' 
said AUen.

"For 18 years he was sura he 
had hit the guy, but it turns out 
the guy Just fell to the ground 
and lay there like he was hit," 
he said.

Texas Rangers recalled their 
troubles with one-eyed drifter 
Henry Lee Lucas, who con
fessed to scores of murders it 
was later determined he could 
not have committed.

AUen told the new spaper 
that several of the honuddes 
Sells is dsim ing are in Texas, 
including two linked to San 
Antonio, but he declined to 
provide detaUs.

Tom a spdkesmsn for
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety in Austin, also declined 
to comment on Sells' reported 
claims.

"We w on't be draw n into 
speculating on unconfirm ed 
homicides, but rest assured 
every piece of information will 
be investigated," Vinger said.

Over the last month, SeUs has 
traveled with Texas Rangers to 
Idaho, Nevada and Arkansas to 
try and confirm slayings he has 
confessed to com m itting in 
those states.
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Art Show

Francis Hall of Pampa Art Club completes a protect for 
PAC’s annual Art àhow slated from 10 a.m.*4 p.m.
Thursday May 4 in the auditorium at Lovett Memorial 
Library. The  exhibit will not only showcase the work of
18 current members but will include pieces by former

vill include paint-member Sophie Vance. Th e  show will 
ings, hand-painted china, jewelry, one-of-a-kind sta
tionery, paper sculptures, clay art. stained class cre
ations, pottery, enamel art. hand-made baskets and 

kdmissfon ismore. Admis free and open to the public.

‘Math Buddy Program’

\ \  ¡111 l ) \ \  I. iiol)0(h w ins

Forty-three volunteers recently participated in a nine-week
School. These mentors helped a total of 46 third, fourth and fifth grade Lámar Elementary students, volun-

Math Buddy” program at Lam ar Elemwitary 
rE I

tearing a minimum of 30-minutes a week to work with individual students. Mentors partici^ting in the Math
Buddy program at Lamar included high school students, Altrusans and school board members to name a few. 
Above are (back row) Danette Navarrete, Jerem y Nicklas, Brenda Tucker; (front row) Elizabeth W ade, Ashley
Brown, Ashley Meyer and Deidra Williams. Participating in the program were: Beth Lee, Daniel Kirkpatrick,

~  I, kei “  “  ‘  -Lindsay Tidwell, Kerry Turner, W esley Warren, Jerem y Nicklas, Danette Navarrete. Lee Carm ichael, Brad 
Gardner. Mathew Gom ez, Kristi Walling, Kimberly Cory, Matt Rains. Judith Ellison, Heather Herndon, Jack 
Bailey, Scott Lewis. Sherry M cCavit, T .J . Patterson, Karen Bridges, Matt Echols, Brerfoa Tucker, Ann Stobbe,
Janet Stowers, John Curry, David Cory, Eldon Maxwell, Doug Carmichael. Cheryl Lewis, Misty Townson, Urfoa 
Lane, Charlie Martinez. Linda Adam s. Kayla Parnell, Kim West, Gayle Nelson, Carol Phillips, Misty Perez,
Julie Murray, Renee Doughty, Diana Watson, Carrie Hubbard and Stacey Johnson.

Cleanup begins after deadly West Texas prison riot

Aprti Showirs a rt bringing in a 
great new selection o f Spring and 

Summer cloiking, A new shipment o f 
merUng Jewelry A candles are heret

Still Accepting
Spring & Summer Consignments

LAMESA, 
Cleanup b e ^ i  

NoocLÌm

Texas (AP) — 
:S today of the 
damage and tat-glass, blood, 

tered dothin 
deadly West Texas prison riot.
tered clothing left behind after a 

Texas jpi
T MW a lot of destruction,"

Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice spokesman Larry
Fitzgerald said after touring the 
Smltn UniiUnit Wednesday night. 

'Unlike some other riots we've 
been in, they didn't destroy any

T w ic e  Is  X ic e
expensive property, like comput
ers. Probably me main thing is the

Your Upscale Resale Shop 
1S42 N . H obart • M o n .-S a t 10:30-5:30

Infants through Ladies & Young Men's

glass breakage.'
About 300 black and Hispanic 

inmates took part in a radally- 
motivated riot Ibesday night at 
the minimum- to medium-securi
ty prison. One man died and 31 
om m  were injured.

The prison, about 60 miles 
south of Lubbock, remained

under lodcdown today.
Fitzgerald said sevoal inmates 

tried to escape during die may
hem by taking oft their clothes, 
throwing them over fences and 
trying to climb over the razor 
wire. Many got caught there and 
sufiiered severe cuts.

"It got very bad," he said. "I 
talked to some of die ofiBoers and 
they were scared, The inmates 
were on a ram pa«."

Many wieldea garden tools 
during the brawl. The inmate 
who died, 20-year-old .Frank
IVejo, apparendv was stabbed to 
(teadi widi a pickax stolen from a
utility closet.

1V ^, who was serviiw a bur
glary term from (^m eron 
County, was found between a

the first inmate to die in a Texas 
prison rio t

Officials said the fight mosdy 
took place in the prism 's recre- 
adon yard but em ved ftom a 

'it involvinK two inmates in a 
halL

tffispankini 
confronted a black inmate who 
was fondling him sdf in fixmt of a 
female officer; Fitzgerald said. 
Word of the confrontation then 
spread diroughout the uidt. A fire

Bitted one of the prison's 
tchens.
"Some white inmates jumped 

in the fight, but it was mosdy the 
black and Hispanic iimurtes

were fi^ tin jb "  prison 
spokesman Lany ib d d  saio.

-State correcdms officials said it 
took about 300 guards to subdue 
an emud number of innnales. The 
brawl began around 6:30 p.m. 
and was under oontnd tw mid-  ̂
n i^ t , said John Barton, 
spcdcesman for Warden Lupe 
Lozano.

Guards used a pepper sp ra^  
■ ‘ue thelike substance to subdue 

inmates. One .guard suffered 
minor ii^uries from a gas grenade 
diat went oft in his hand. IVvo 
other guards also were injured. 
All tmee were treated and 
returned to work, Todd said.

building and a recreation yard, 
tgerald said he believes Trejo is
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Lakeshore Cleanup 2000 
at Meredith a success

FRITCH — Lake M eredith National Recreation Area and 
AUbates Flint Quarries National Monument Si^ierintendent John

in the LakeshoreBer^amin reported 1,224 vidunteers partic^fNil 
Cleanup 2000 effort.

"We had 52 Cub Scout and Boy Scout t n x ^  nine Girl Scout 
troops; (me 4-H Qub, the West Texas Outlaws 4WD Q ub and a lot 
d  t m u  fdks come out and volunteer their time to bring Lake 
Meredifii into the 21st century a deaner and better place. Over 
$2,000 worth of door prizes donated by local businesses and civic 
organizations helped us thank our fine com m unis volunteers for 
th &  efforts. They pkked up 560 bags of trash, m  a total of 23  
tons. We're very encouraged by the positive trends — every year 
the amount of trash goes dow n.... In some areas eight scouts and 
two adults picked up 30 bags of trash in the Q ifb  area and at Plum 
Creek it was so dean that two scout troops had to really look to 
find trash! Perhaps in die new century w e'll achieve our ultlnuite 
goal: Lakeshore Qeamip will be obscuete, because no visitor will 
tmow a singje piece of tradi on the ground or in the water;* 
Benjamin Mid.

During this year's cleanup, special marked items were placed in 
tfie area tor vcdunteers to pkk-up. The items could then be turned 
in for prizes. Among the various individuals, businesses and orga
nizations ccmtributing prizes to the effort were: Excd, Division of 
Curtis Co., of Pampa; Halliburton of Pampa; and Holrries Gift 
and Sports Center of Pampa.
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Manatee program offers original Mother’s Day gift alternative
MAITLAND, FU. ^  This 

M other's Day, add a m anatee 
to your family. Show your 
mom how m uoi you care by 
adopting a m anatee in her 
name. You can 't take the mana* 
tec home, b u t Save the 
M anatee C lub w ill ten d  a 
photo and biography of the 
newest addition to  the family. 
An adoption certifleate, mem
bership handbook and

Manatees are animals your mom won *t have to feed, walk or dean up after— and 
theif don't talk bade Your mom w ill have the fun without all the responsibility, and 
your contribution w ill go toward efforts to help protect endangered manatees and 
their habitat.

new sletter subscription are mom w on't have to feed, walk have the fun w ithout all the 
also included. or clean up  after — and they reftponsibility, and your contri-
~ Manatees are anim als your don 't tidk bade. Your mom wiU buHon w ill go toward efforts to

Pampa Middle School Eighth Grade Girle Choir

(Colwviunily Cotmts plioio)

The eighth grade Pampa Middle School Girls Choir gave a pre-concert performance of music it performed during 
UIL Concert and Sightreading contest held recently in Amarillo. The  choir sang "Spring Song” (Butler), "Ah, Dear 
H earf (Crocker) a r^  "Come at Dawn” (Butler). Above are: (top row, left-right) Brianna Hartman, Michelle Cox, 
Bridgett Murray, Terry McMahon, Tera Murray, Shatorie Stubbs, Carrie McAnear, Valencia Issa, Meredith Rollins, 
Erin Norris; (third row, l-r) Whitney Watts, Shelley Smith, Klotia Jones, Haley Bowen, Annabel Saldiema, K’Lee 
Ratzlaff, Stephanie Nelson, Misty Ivey, ^ a  Albracht; (second row, l-r) Lad Tupin, Jessica Grantham, Kathryn 
Campbell, Tara Jordan, Erika Maurido, Abbi Covalt, Nerissa Perry, Shelby Patton, Anna Johnson, Lindsay 
Jennings, Judy Hawkins; (first row, l-r) Briana Russell, Krissy Holman, Brianna Bailey, Ashley Winton, Tisha Platt. 
Katie Shaffer, Kendra Shipley, Kera Bruce, Natalie MeVay, Lauryn Langford.

y*rrr’if

help protect endangered mana
tees and their habitat.

It's  hard to resist the charm 
of m anatees. Gentle and slow 
m oving, they can be found in 
ttie w aterways of southeastern 
U nited States — prim arily in 
Florida. Today, there are only 
about 2,400 m anatees left.- 
They are an endangered 
species, and they need our 
help, le ñ a te e s  luive a low 
reproductive rate. In addition,- 
many m anatees are killed each

iear by w atercraft collisions.
hey are crushed in floodgates 

and canal locks, and they 
become entangled in fishing 
gear. The greatest long-term  
threat to manatees, however, is 
loss of habitat.

Twenty manatees who regu
larly  w inter at Blue Spring 
State Park in Orange City, Fla., 
have been chosen for one of 
SMC's three Adopt-A-Manatee 
program s. Adoptees at Blue 
Spring State Park include man
atee moms such as Phyllis, 
Success and Lucille. In the 
spring  of 1991, Phyllis gave 
b irth  to tw ins, a rare occur
rence for manatees.

She recently came into Blue 
Spring this w inter with a new 
calf. Success is another mana
tee in SMC's adoption pro
gram . She hasn 't missed a visit 
to Blue Spring since her birth 
in 1982. Success is the proud 
m other of four calves. Lucille 
was born in 1980, and she also 
regularly  w inters at Blue 
Spring. She is the mother of 
Lola, Lufa, Luke, Liege, Lance 
and Loopy! Recently, Lucille 
brought her seventh calf, a girl, 
into Blue Sprig for a w inter 
visit.

ro-

ark  is a rehabilitation facility 
d r m anatees who are recover-

Amarillo Symphony to hold fourth annual 
Palo Duro Canyon Pops concert

SMC's other adoption or

fram is at Homosassa Springs 
tate W ildlife Park, Fla. The

fc
ing from injuries before being 
released back into the wild. 
Five female manatees who can
not be released into the wild 
for life-threatening reasons 
currently  call HSSWP their 
home. They include Amanda, 
who suffered injuries from a 
w atercraft collision, and her 
daughters Ariel, Star and Betsy. 
Rosie is another park resident. 
She is a gentle manatee who 
likes to "baby-sit" the younger 
m anatees in rehabilitation.

Five m anatees frequently 
seen in the Tampa Bay area and 
along the west coast of Florida

a n  the latest addlttons to Save 
the Manatee Q u b 's  Adopt-A- 
M anatee piogram . Moat of 
these manatees spend all or 
p v t  of the year in  Tkmpa Bay. 
The manatees chosen lor the 
Adopt-A-M anatee ' program 
include two aaales and three 
females. Jemp and Vector are 
the male manatees. Jenp  was 
rescued in 1995 after M ing 
exposed to red tide. He to 
knoten to travel in a w ide 
range along F lorida's west 
coast and to often seen in the 
company of females.

Vector is also a traveling 
manatee, but he is known for 
traveling solo. The female 
m anatees in the program 
include Elsie, Ragtail and 
Ginger. Unfortunately, Elsie is 
easily identified by researchers 
because her tail is badly muti
lated from an encounter with a 
boat propeller. R a fa il is also 
known for her disfigured tail. 
She was first identified by 
researchers in 1993, and she is 
known for hanging out in 
Tampa Bay in the summer.

Also included in the pro
gram is a m anatee who fre- 

uents the w est coast of 
lorida, south of Tampa Bay. 

Her name is Ginger, and she 
has been seen every year since 
1994 in the Marco Island area. 
Ginger has two known calves 
— orte of them was born in 
1996 and is nam ed Ale! 
Recently, Ginger was spotted 
with a new calif.

Save the Manatee Club is a 
national, nonprofit organiza
tion that was started in 1981 by 
U.S. Sen. Bob Graham  and 
singer/songw riter Jimmy
Bunett. The club's mission is to 

rotect m anatees and their 
abitat. Contributions' to the

9'FI

areAdopt-A-Manatee program 
tax deductible and nelp to sup
port SMC's manatee education 
and public awareness projects.

SMC also funds manatee res
cue, rehabilitation and 
research efforts in the U.S. and 
the Wider Caribbean and helps 
to protect manatees and their 
habitat through advocacy and 
legal action.

For more information about 
m anatees 
M anatee 
Save the Manatee Club, 500 N 
M aitland Ave., M aitland, FL 
32751, 1-800432-JOIN. Visit the 
SMC web page on the Internet 
at http.V /w w w .savethem ana- 
tee.org.

or the Adopt-A- 
program  contact:

CANYON — The Amarillo 
Symphemy wiH present the fourth 
annual Pak) Diiro Canyon Pops 
concerts on Friday, 12 and 
Saturday, May 13. "The Palo 
Duro Canyon Pops will feature 
Broadway star O aig Schulnum 
and the spectacular setting of the 
"TEXAS"  ̂Pioneer Amphitheater 
in Pak) Duro Canyon State Park," 
James Setapen, music director 
and conductor of the Anuuillo 
Symphony, said. "If you've ever 
e id o ^  music from Broadway, 
thto concert is for you," Setapen 
added.

Craig Schulman is the first 
actor in foe United States to have 
portrayed both the Phantom in 
Andrew Uoyd Webber's "The 
Phantom of m  Opera" and Jean 
Va^ean in "Les M isdral^ ." He 
has portrayed Jean Valjean in four 
difierent companies in three 
countries for a total of over 1,900 
performances. Widely recognized

from the PBS broadcast of The 
"lOfo Anniversary: Les
Misérables in Concert," he has 
also ^ y e d  Che in "Evita, Tevye 
in "nddler on the Roof," and 
Archibald in "The Secret 
Garden."

He joined the Broadway cast of

Sondheim's 
"The Music Man," 
Fiddler On The
And Dolls," "The 

Phantom o f the Opera" and "Les

Heiou
"Jelqdlé& Hyde" in May 1999. His 
te le ^ io n  credits include "The

Ught," "AU My 
"(me Life To Live*

Guiding 
Children,* 
and most recently "The Rosie 
O'DonneU Show, and NBC's 
"Weekend Today."

Schulman has also appeared 
with many opera companies 
around the United States, n i i^ g  
leading tenor roles in "liw  Imes 
of Hoffmann," "Tosca," 
"Madame Butterfly," "Carmen," 
"Die Fledermaus," "La Boheme," 
and "La Traviata."

Highlights of the program 
include music from Leonard 
Bernstein's "West Side Story,"

Drilling Intentions

Stephen 
"Company,'
"Kismet,*^
Roof," "Guys 

lofth
Misérables.

Tekets may be ordered by call
ing the AmariUo Symphony 
offices at (806) 376-8782. Tickets 
are $20 each and the concert 
begins at 8 p.m. The Pak) Duro 
Canyon Pops is not part of the 
Symphony S traditional seven 
concert suW ription series in the 
Civic Center Auditorium. Tickets 
are also available for purchase at 
h t tp : / /ww w .ac tx .edu /  -sym 
phony on-line.

In case of inclement weather 
the concert wiU be moved to the 
Civic Center Auditorium. The 
decision to move the location will 
be made on the day of the perfor
mance after 4 p.m . Updated 
information will be available by 
calling the Symphony's Globe- 
News IN-toufo line at (806) 376- 
1000 ext. 12.30.

She loves herself. She loves herself not. 
She loves herself. She loves herself 
She loves herself She loves 
She loves herself Shy'
She loves hcj 
She loves
S h e _ _ _ _ T'S CE N T ER

MPA 

REGIONAL 

MEDICAL 

CENTER

On« M«dical Plaza Pompa, T«xoi 790Ó5 80^p65.3721

ApMIctelonlo]
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LOW Morrow) SeaguU Energy 
E&P, Inc, #2026 Z y b a^  Sec. 26rM- 
1 Ji&GN, ̂ )ud 12^-00  ̂drig oonqirf 
1-18-lX), tróted 1-26-00, potential 
5200 M(T,TD 1470(7- r  

ROBERTS (C31EE 
Low a Albany Dedomite) 
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LUNG CANCER
00,

»4215'—
MCF, ID  4325',

Pampa Elementary Chorus 
Presents

'T h e  K in g  a n d  I
April 28 and 29 

7:30 p.m.
N. K. Brown Auditorium

Adults $3.00 
Students $4.00 
Children 5 free

IMPORTANT:
THIS FREE 

CONSULTATION IS 
ALSO AVAILABLE TO 
FAMILIES OF PEOPLE 

WHO HAVE DIED FROM 
' LUNG CANCER 

OR MESOTHELIOMA.

FACT:
Lung Cancer can occur 
20-50 Years After a 
Person First Breathes 
Asbestos Dust.

OR MESOTHELIOMA
SMOKERS A I T E N T I O N  NON-SMOKERS

If You have lung cancer or a loved one who has died of lung c a rx »r and
worked before 1974 in any 

C o m m e rc ia l or In d u stria l trades or sites irxduding:

•Refineries «ChemicalPlants «PowerPlants «PipefitlBrs •Construction
• Laborers «NavyShips •Bofiermakers «SteelMills «Shipyarris

Your lung cancer may have been caused by exposure to asbestos
Csll the law firm of Blumentlial& Gruber, L L P  1-800-523-0031, osoe in Daia8,Tx 
Please visit our website at www.AsbestosRights.com

Not Certified by Itw Texes Bosrd of Lefsl SpecUlIxailon

http://http.V/www.savethemana-tee.org
http://http.V/www.savethemana-tee.org
http://www.actx.edu/
http://www.AsbestosRights.com
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T h u r id a y  A p ril 2 7 P a g « 8

Patients’ Privacy Disappears 
In Receptionist’s Open Door

I ^ A R  ABBY: My au n t b n k a  \m  
foot and  c a n t  drive, ao I have been 
providing h e r w ith  tax i aervioe for 
Bw laet th ree  weeka.

I  took  h e r  te  aee a  new  doctor 
about ahortnaeo oTbieath. Hie offloe 
waa in  a  lovely new building, and  I 
m a rv e le d  a t  th e  p a in t in g e  a n d  
e^ ien s iv e  ftim itu re  in  hie w aiting  
room. I t h o u ^ t  about how eucceee 
All he  w aa, a n d  t h a t  en g en d ered  
confidence in  hia aldlity to  tre a t my 
aunt.

However, vdieo ahe hobbled into 
th e  recep tio n ia t’a office, th e  door 
w aa left open, and  eveiyone 'in  th e  
w a itin g  room  could  h e a r  th e  an - 
Bwere to a ll the  peraonal quaetiona. 
N othing waa aeciet finm t ^  captive 
audience. She tr ied  ta lk in g  aoftly, 
b u t  th e  recep tion ia t re p e a te d  h e r  
a n a w e ra  lo u d ly  e n o u g h  t h a t  we 
could all h ear Ummu.

A bby, m e d ica l in fo rm a tio n  ia 
a u p p o a ^  to  be  con fid en tia l. H ad  
one of th e  patien ts  dem anded th a t 
kind of infmmatiQn firom th e  recep
tio n is t , sh e  p robab ly  w ould  h av e  
reftised to  answ er. Because i t  w as 
fo r m edical records, m y a u n t  fe lt 
compelled to  answ er th e  questions 
sh e  w as asked. I t  not only em bar
rassed her, it  also p u t h e r in  a  vul
nerable position for identity  theft.

Shouldn’t  m edical office penon- 
nel be m ore carefiil to  g u a rd  th e  
c o n f id e n tia l  in fo rm a tio n  o f  th e  
patients?

NETTLED NIECE 
IN NEWARK, N .J.

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

ANITA Q., WICHITA. KAN.

D E A R  A N IT A i Tour story  
illustrates what’s really iaspor- 
tant in lUs. It’s  wsU worth spoos 
in this column. Bead cm:

Y ss. Cars should be tahen in  
hooping m odical inform ation  
oonfldentlaL and the reception
ist w as out o f lino. Your aunt 
should have smiled sweetly and 
said. **niat informatiim is oogfi- 
dontlal. n i  answer your quos- 
tloiis when you close the door." 
Hwn, when she saw the doctor, 
she A ou ld  have roportod her 
eom p la in t. w hich  probably  
arould have boon a favor for aU 
the patients.

Stnoo TOUT aunt did not re
port this of confidentiality
prooeduro by the receptionist.

HOW RICH ARE WE?
O ne d ay  a  fa th e r  a n d  h is  r ich  

family took h ii  son on a  trip  to  th e  
co u n try  w ith  th e  firm  pu rpose  o f 
show ing h im  how poor people can  
be. They spent a  d sy  an d  a  n i ^ t  a t
th e  fa rm  o f  a  v e iy  p o o r fa m ily .

/ re tu rned  firam th e ir trip .

you should speak to the doctor 
Idm or her o f what■«id a d v ise_____ ___ __ _____

you witnessed. It is the doctmr’s 
resp on sib ility  to ensure that 
omployoos observe protocol to  
protect patients’ rights.

W hen they i 
th e  father asked his son. ’Tlow w in  
the trip?”

“Very good. D a d r  
“Did you aee how poor people can 

be?” the  fa ther asked.
“Yeah!”
“And w hat did you learn?”
T he son replied: ^  aaw th a t  we 

have a  dog a t  home, and  they have 
four. We have a  pool th a t  reaches to 
the  middle of th e  garden; t h ^  have 
a  creek  th a t  haa no end. We have 
im ported lam ps in  the  garden; they 
have th e  stars. O ur patio re a d ie sm  
th e  fin n t yard ; th ey  have a  whole 
horixon.”

W h en  th e  l i t t l e  boy  f in is h e d  
{ .h is  fa ther was speechless.

lie  son added , “T h an k s, D ad, for 
showing m e how poor we are.”

D E A R  N E ’T T L B D  N IE C E :

D EA R  ABBY: T h e  fo llo w in g  
little  story appeared in  ou r church 
bulletin  last year, and  I t h o i ^ t  ^ u  
m ig h t ergoy it .  I f  you  th in k  i t ’s 
w orth  sh a r in g  w ith  your read ers , 
please feel fine to  do ao.

1>> isealvssjeollaeUm of Abbyb SMet
m«ni«rabl*‘’^ s a d  siest frequeatljr
rsquMtsd — poesw sad sasaya i 
buaineae-sised, salf-addraaaad anvelopa. 
plus ehaek o r moaay ordar fer SS.tS 
(14.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby’s 
“Kaopors,'* P.O. Box 447, Mount M o r ^  
a . 61054-0447. (Poataga is iaclndsd.)

Horoscope
FRIDAY. APRIL 2S, 2000 

BY JACOUEUNE BIQAR

The S u n  Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Poiitivc;
3-Average; 2-So-to; 1-Difficult

ARIES (M uch 21-April 19)
Be thankful for the easier, softer 

tone surrounding you today. A lot 
depends upon how you present your 
ideas and opinions. Intuition takes you to 
a new place. Be willing to focus your 
thoughts. Verbalize your feelings. 
Ibnifht: Trice some time off. 
«kUB U B (A prii2lhM ty20) “ 

f t #  Fm  y ea r b a t 'fo o t forward. 
.JBxsarinc wiwt h  going on with you pro
fessionally. Túne in to your sixth sense 
when making an impoitant decision. A 
friend nukes an overture that is long 
overdue. Bosses seem pleased with 
recent eventt. Tonight: TOIF!
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
*  A *  A Do not lose your fticus. A call 
or discussion with a foreigner lighu up 
your day. New possibilities become evi- 
dent because of this tie. Responsibilities 
at work arc demanding. Put in that extra 
effort. TonighL' A must-show.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
W *  A «  *  One-on-oiK rielating brings a 
sense of peace and understanding. You 
glow, drawing others toward you. Caring
is quite obvious, even in your profession
al circle. A partner pitches in and helps 
you at work. Maintain a high profile.

Tonight: Trice off ASAP.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)

Othen join you and reach out 
for you. Diacuuions are animated. Your 
softer side comes oat with a friend at a 
distance. Partnerships bring a lot of satis
faction. Discuss an important goal or 
long-term project. Mutuality flows. 
Tonight; Opt for togetherness and shar- 
ing.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A A A  Your sense of accomplishment 
comes out at work. You might complete 
a project early. Allow yourself time to 
catch up on news-and chat with co-work- 
ers. A little extra effort brings rewards 
and support. Air out a money matter. 
Tonight; Special time with a special 
friend.
LIBRA (Sept 23-OcL 22)
,A A A ft f t Odwis to  beymdikAcgli of 
duty for ydu. Mhke that extra eflBll'TaJk 
abcNd what is on your mind.'Cfeativity 
emerges and helps you in a piturh. 
Another Ipis you know how much he 
cares. Take time for a loved one. Tonight: 
Clear out more work.
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
A A AW Handle personal matters with 
your special touch. Your sense of direc- 
tioo helps you unearth a problem. Let go 
and move forward. Allow creativity to 
perk up your social interactions — espe
cially a new flirtation, if you ate single. 
Tonight; Naughty and nice. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
A A A *  ConversatiofU open up. You 
can share a lot mote on a deeper level. 
New beginnings are possible in a lela- 
tioitthip. Creativity helps you clear work 
and make plenty of sociri time. A rela- 
tionahip is renewed once more. Tonight;

Head home.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
*  A A A Deal with money matters early 
on. A family member or an investment 
brings additional pleasure. Enforce lim
its. Touch base with family. 
Communication of a meaningful nature 
flourishes from the aftememn on. Speak 
your mind. Tonight: Visit with friends; 
celebrate the weekend.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
* * * * * * Y o u r  efforts finally make a 
difference to another. Speak your mind; 
don't hold back any longer. 
reaches out for you. Make that adlyiional 
effort, even if you are uncomfortable 
talking about your feelings. Make a 
token effort toward a loved one. Tbnight: 
Treat another.
PISCES .(Feb. 19-March 20)
* f t .* * A  Yon can do as you t^dah 
today. Magnetism is high. Ask for wftat 
you want. Tàke time to upgrade your 
image with a new suit or hairstyle. You’ll 
feel great when you know you look good. 
Take a look at your finances and make 
appropriate changes. Tonight: Top dog!

Crossword Puzzle
By THOM AS JOSEPH
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Bootio Balloy

A FORMAL COMPLAINT 
FROM b e e t l e  PROTESDUG 
THE PEPLjORABLE 
CONPiriOM O F HI5 
HARPANP LUMPY BEPI

WHAT 
BHOULPWE 
PO ABOUT 
IX SIR ?

C¿>

Marvin

i

GRERf. NOW prop 
TD-mE aOORANP 
GIVE WE lOMORE 

PULL-UPS/

B.C.

BORN TODAY
Actress Ann-Mugret (1941), Ulk-show 
host Jay Leno (I9S0), actreu Madge 
Sinclair (1938)

• « •

Fot a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call i<HX)) 000-0000, $2.93 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., JenkiAown, 
Pa.

yait. ßaoHERAfie' piph -t  Wp d c  ,
1 WANT M i MPtíBÍ BACK .
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Haggar The Horrible

B Y  p

Paanuta
POES MONSIEUR FLYING ACE 

ICHOOJ THAT NEXT U)EEK IS THE 
m W M  OFTHE XEP BARON?
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PAMPA — The aimual 
Optimist Q ub baibeque will 
be held May 6, starting at 12 
noon in the Optimist gym.

The baibeque is six dollars 
per plate. The public is invit
ed to come out and watch the 
baseball and softball games, 
which will start early and last 
all day.

Over 700 youngsters have 
signed up to play in the 
Optimist Leagues this sum-

BASKETBALL

PAMPA — The Laay 
Harvesters Hoop Camp will

Lad'
ûuiip

be held June 26-30 at Pamiipa
H i^  School's M cN ee^ 
Fiddhouse.

There will be two sessions. 
The first session is for third 
through fifth jorade girls from 
8 a.m. until 12 noon. The sec
ond session is for sixth 
th ro u ^  eight grade girls 
from f  p.m. until 5 p.m.

The camp wul cover 
defense, shooting, dribbling, 
^»assing, post moves and 3 on

Cost is $70. There is a $40 
non-refundable deposit.

Sign-up dates are April 26, 
May 3 and May 4> from 5

&m. to 6 p.m. in front of 
cNeely Fieldhouse.
The camp will be under the 

direction of Pampa High 
head girts coach Mark Elms.

HOCKEY

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Maybe Jaromir Jagr finally
got sick of hearing how the 
in ttsbui;^ Penguins simply 
can't win in Philadelphia.

Well, not exactly. Jagr does
n 't especially enjoy practic
ing at this time of the year — 
a former Penguins player 
named Mario I^mieux ctid- 
n 't, either — but Jagr actually 
wanted to get on nis skates
llieaday and Wednesday. ,

Howevei^ a flu-like iUness 
left Jagr less than 100 percent 
healthy for to n ^ t 's  Game 1 
of a Penguins-Hyers playoff 
series rew outside the 
Penguins' locker room expect 
them to win.

Q e a ^ , the Penguins need 
the NHl's leading scorer and 
most creative shotmaker in 
close to peak condition if 
they hope to end a 16-eame 
losing streak in Philadelphia 
that u te s  to 1994.

Even Jagr knows so.
"I don't feel good ... a little 

touch of the flu," Jagr said. "I 
just don 't feel gooX but it's 
getting better. Of course, I 
want to play, but if I was a lit
tle more hrálthy it would be 
a lot better.

"Sometimes, things don't 
go the way you want them to, 
ra t, hopoully, it's not going 
to affiect me for long and I can 
get back into the shape I want 
to."

The Penguins need to win 
one of the first two games in 
Philadelphia to end all the 
talk about their Philadelphia 
jinx — and, if nothing elre, to 
convince themselves they can 
win there. Game z is 
Saturday.

Deppite being an underdog 
to second-seeded
Washington in the first 
round, the seventh-seeded 
Penguins knew they could 
beat the Capital^ th ^  lost to 
the Caps only once all season.

Their Philadelphia story Is 
a different one, however; as 
they have beaten the top- 
seeded Flyers only once in 
two seasons.

"We proved in the first 
round or the playofb that we 
can beat anyone in this 
league," Jagr said.i"So, I'm

r course, so are the Flyera, 
who shrugged off the poten
tial distractions created by 
Roger N eilson's desire to 
resume coaching and former 
captain Eric Lindros' criti
cism of the team 's medical 
staff to reach the second 
round.

Neilson, who left the team 
Feb. 20 to undergo a stem-oeD 
irsnsplanl for bone marrow 
canoes understood he could 
return as coach once he feh 
healthy enough, and he feds

PríS tracksters head for regioiials

«nur

f f f
-4

Pampa diatanca runnara Bath Laa (right) and 
Rabacca Fatharaa diaplay thair madala from tha 
Diatrict 3-4A maat In Haraford.

PAMPA — It's  an y b o d /s 
track meet this weekend in San 
Angelo. At least that's file «ray 
coach Mike Lopez sizes up thie 
situation as his Pampa Lady 
H arvesters prepare for the 
Classs 4A regional competi
tion.

"All the team s are pretty 
even," Lopez said, '^ e r e  
doesn't seem to be a dominant 
team in our region. It's going 
to be up for graba. Everman 
has three relay teams which 
qualified, but they ddn't have 
an)d>odv in any of, file other 
events.'

Going into regionals unbeat
en in six meets, the Lady 
Harvesters will be as loaded 
with talent as any of the other 
schoob.
’ College-bound senior Tandi 
Morton may have the best shot 
at qualifying for state, accord-. 
ine to López.

'I t  looks good for her," 
Lopez said. "She has the best 
qualifying time in the 100 hur
dles (14.6)."

Morton, who b  headed for 
Wayland Baptist University to 
compete in track and vouev- 
ball, has been unbeaten in me

100 hurdles th b  season. She 
also qiuMlified for regionab in 
the 300 hurdles with a second- 
place finbh at the district meet.

Pampa sends both its 400- 
m eter and 800-metcr relay 
team s to regionab after taking 
first at dbtrict. The 400-meter 
relay team b  No. 3 and file 800- 
m eter relay team b  No. 4 in 
regional qualifying times, but 
the top four foams a |e  less than, 
a second apart.

"We just need to concentrate 
on D ialog  our handoffs good. 
We've been working hara on 
that th b  week," Lopez said.

Pistrict shot put champion 
Angela P h illip  has the 
reg ^n 's best qOAlifyine throw 
and Levonne Evans, the 20Qr 
m eter winner; b  ranked No, 2.

One of the most interesting 
m atchups will be Pampa's Beth

Cubs down struggling Astros, i 3-8
HOUSTON (AP) — The 

H ouston Astros are beginning 
to  feel like they 're playing out 
of their league — in a bad 
way.

W ednesday n ight's 13-8 loss 
to  the Chicago Cubs w as 
H ouston 's fourth  defeat in 
five gam es, and the A stros 
have given up 46 runs in  that 
span.

The Cubs have scored 20 
runs in tw o gam es, and 
Chicago catcher Joe G irardi, 
w ho was w ith the Yankees the 
last four years, th inks the 
style of play is very familiar.

"G irardi said this is w hat 
it 's  like in the A m erican 
League," Astros first basem an 
Jeff Bagwell said w ith a ner
vous chuckle. " I don 't th ink  I 
like that. It makes for long 
gam es, and  those a ren 't so 
m uch fun. I like to score runs, 
bu t not like this."

It's  as m uch a surprise to 
opponents as it is to  -the 
Astros.

" It's  alm ost like being in the 
Am erican League," said Cubs 
m anager Don Baylor, whose 
16-year p b y ii^  career w as all 
in the AL. "T here's no safe 
leads here. You've got 13 nm s 
on the board and you're cring
ing in your seat."

M any are blam ing the new 
Enron Field, which has short 
fences in left and right field. 
And Baylor thinks th a t's  at 
least part of the problem .

"The way balls are flWng 
ou t of here, a lot of pitchers 
are just trying to stay aw ay 
from  that short (315-foot) left- 
field fence^" he said. "Guys 
are throw ing a lot of pitches 
that are not strikes just trying 
to keep it aw ay from the left- 
field fence."

It's  m aking for a field day 
for hitters.

" I t's  aw esom e here," said 
form er A stros shortstop Ricky 
G utierrez, w ho had a career- 
h igh five RBIs W ednesday. 
" \ ^ a t  h itte r w ouldn 't like it 
here? It's  a great ball park to 
hit in. I'm  happy for Bagwell 
and M oises Alou and all of 
them  fifiir they get to  h it here 
all the tim e "

BajnHeU sayft It's  not that 
m u(A  ffin w ith Ms team  in 
such trouble. The three-tim e 
defend ing  C entral D ivision 
cham pions are 7-12, including 
3-8 a t hom e.

"W e have to find a way to 
start playing w ell," he said. "I 
d o n 't know  w hat it b . This b  
pretty  m uch the same bunch 
of guys w e've had here the 
last th ree  years, and  we

always founct a w ay to win. 
But w e're not doing that now 
and we have to solve it."

The pitching, w hich is next- 
to-last in the N ational League 
w ith a 6.43 ERA (the Cubs are 
last at 6.49), is the cu lprit. 
Houston has scored 26 runs in 
its four home losses th is week, 
a 6.5 average per gam e that 
should be good enough to win 
mpst games.

Obviously, w e're not pitch
ing very well," m anager Larry 
D ierker said. "And also obvi
ously, w e're not going to win 
our division again if w e don 't 
start pitching b e tte r p retty

'H e d id n 't have his control, 
but he kept us in the game. 
But our bullpen d id n 't help us 
any."

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BAl llNC—VGuemro, MontreaL

.452; Reese, Clndniuiti, .406; Tatia, S(. 
Louis, .385; Piazza, New York, .37B; 
Owens, San Oieç>, 377; DeBeU, New 
York, 375; Burks, San Frandsco, 371.

RUNS—Bonds, San Francisco, 24; 
AMaitin, San Dieœ, 22; Vidro, MontreaL 
21; BagweU, Houston, 21; SFinley, 
Arizona, 21; Edmonds, St. Louis, 20; Vina, 
S t Louis, 20.

RBI— T̂atis, St. Louis, 27; VGuerrero, 
MontreaL 26; Hehoa Colorado, 23; Kent 
San Fraitdsoo, 22; LoweU, Florida, 20; 
Galarraga, Atlanta, 20; Andrews, 
Chicago, 1% Edmonds, St. Louis, 19.

HTI»—VGuerrero, MontreaL 33; 
DeBelL New York, 33; AMartin, San 
Diego, 32; Reese, CinciiuuU, 31; 
EWYoun^ Chicago, 31; Virta, St. Louis, 
3(L Vidro, MontreaL 29; Nevirt, San 
Diego, 29; Owen^ San D ie^ , 29.

DOUBLES—Piazza, New York, 11; 
EWYoung, Chicago, 10; OCabrera, 
MontreaL % Giles, nttsburgh, 9; Cirillo, 
Colorado, 9; RBWhite, MontreaL 9; 
LGonzalez, Arizona, 9.

TRIPLES—Womack, Arizona, 4; Vina, 
St. Louis, 4: Goodwin, Colorado, 4; 
Shumpert, Colorado, 3; ABrown, 
Pittsburgh, 2; Cedeiw, Houstoir, 2; 
Owens, San Diego,- 2; AMartirr, San 
Diego, 2; Grissom, Milwaukee, 2; 
She Maid, Los Angeles, Z •

HOME RUNS—VGuerrero, MontreaL 
8; AiKfaews, Chicago, 8; SFinley, Arizona, 
■; Bonds, San Frartdaco, 8; Galarraga, 
Atlanta, 8; Jenkirrs, Milwaukee, 7; 
Edmonds, S4. Louis, 7; BagweU, Houston, 
7; SSosa, Chicago, 7; Sheffield, Los

BASES—Reese, CindnnatL 8; 
KendalL Pittsburgh, 7; Ceder», Houstorr, 
7; Owetrs, San Diego, 7; Abreu, 
Philadelphia, 6; EWYoitrtK Chicago, 6; 
DJacksort San Diego, 5; BLHunter, 
Colorado, 5; Goodwin, Colorado, 5; 
Larkin, CirtdnrutL 5.

PITCHING (3 Decisions)—IJitrrettez, 
Culosbdo, M l 1.00(L 3.00; JSandiez, 
Florida, 3-0, I.OOO, 4.81; Pavano, 
MordreaL 3-0, 1.000, 3.46; Reyrtolds, 

fiB tS iaii, 4m  i.00a k4 l; RDJohnson, 
AllzanÉb 5-<L LOGO, l.Olfc Coolb New 
York, 34L IJOOO. 3.18; Glavine, Atlanta, 4- 
0i 1.000, 1.95; GMaddux, AtlarUa, 3Ó, 
1.000, X72.

SnUKEOUIS—RDJohnson, Arizona, 
53; Dempetet  Florida, 35; HBdtcock, San 
Diego, 31; Kile, St. Louis, 28; Glavine, 
Atiuita, 28; GMaddrtx, Atlanta, 27; DoteL 
Houston, 26.

SAVES—Alfonaeca, Florida, 8; Benitez, 
New York, 8; UkMna, MontreaL 6; Shaw, 
Lae At^elea, 5; Comes, Philadelphia, 4; 
Veren St. Loitis, 4; Hoffmarv San CMego, 4; 
Agulleia, Chicago, 4.

Cabot Corporation shuts out Trieingle
’ PAMPA — Cabot Cotponlion 
shut out IH a i^  Wen Sovke 11-0 in 
a Cal Rfoken League game 

■ foatPlariLl^bdneaday at Opthniat 
Bracfy Ealdn and DuMn Kuhn led 

the Cabot Mticn with hvo hits in 
three times at bat They eadi had 
fiuee rana-batled4n and a doubk. 
Keenan Davb was one fanwo at the 
plate with two mnabefiecMn. 

Davlilihe whadi« pikhec atnKk

out six and walked four He com
bined with EaMn to pitch a one-hit 
shirtout Ealdn struck out two and 
walked one.

M chaelGnjedamadethedefen- 
rtve pby of the game for Cabot with 
an outstanding catch in right field.

The game was called after four 
innings due to the 10-nm nile.

Ryan Ibnca' triple was the only 
Mtfor'Mangle.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING—ErsUd, Anaheim, .456; 

Olerud, Seattle, 388; G ardapam , Boston, 
.386; Thoitus, Chicago, 385; Dye, Kairsas 
City, 384; Fullrttet Toronto, J3KI; Lawtam, 
Minnesota, .378.

RUNS—ARodrimtez. Seattle, 22; 
Konerko, Chicago, 2l; Durhanr, Chicago, 
21; Dye, Kansas City, 20; M onde^ 
Toronto, 20; CGitzman, Mirmesola, 19, 
TBatista, Toronto, 19; CDelgado, Toronto, 
19; Olerud, Seattle, 19.

RBI—Bordick, BaMmorc, 27; JaGiambL 
Oaklaitd, 26; Dye, Kansas City, 25; 
Fullmer Ibronto, 23; TBatista, Toronto, 
23; Coortten Minfosota, 23; ARodrigitez. 
Seattle, 22; CEverett, Boston, 22; 
IRodfiguez, Texas, 22; Buhner; Seattle, 22.

HTIS—Eistad, Arwheim, 41; Lawton, 
Miruiesota, 34; Dye, Karisas City, 33; 
Thomas, Chicago, 30; SegirL Texas, 30; 
AKeruiedy, Anaheirn, 29 MVaughn, 
Arudteim, 28; Surhoff, Baltimore, 28.

DOUBLES—Dye, Kansas CUy, 10; 
TBatista, Toronto, 9  Glaus, Artaheirtv 8( 
Koiretko; Chicago, 9  Erstad, Anaheim, 8; 
CDelgrKlo, Toronto, 8; MorrdesL Ibronto, 
9  M ^ughn, Atwheitrr, 9  SegirL Texas, 9  
Olerud, Sfottle, 8.

TRIPLES—THunter, Miimeaota, 3; 
Durhauv C h k a ^  3; Pbionia. D etroit 3; 
PauL Chicago, 9  AKemedy, Anaheim, 2; 
CGuzmait Miiuwsota, 2; Koakie, 
Minnesota, 2; TMartinez, New York. 2; 
DMaitinez. Tunpa Bay, 2; Javiet Seattle, 
2.

HOME R U N S -D ^ Kansas City, 11; 
JoCruz, Toronto, 9  TBatista, Toronto, 8; 
JaGiambL Oakland, 8; CDelgado, 
Toronto, 8; RPalmeiro, Texas, 8; 
M JSwecn^ Kansas City, 7; CEvereti, 
Boston, 7; Dtodriguez, Texas, 7.

S T O L ^ BASES—Damon, Kansas 
City, 9  DeShields, Baltimore, 9  Eratad, 
Aiuiheim, 7; Jetet New York, 7; 
AKeimedy, Anaheim, 9  CBeltreiv Kansas 
City, 9  Lawton, Miruiesota, 5; McLentoie, 
Seattle, 5.

PITCHING (3 Decisions)— 
Schoeneweis, Aitaheim, 4-0, 1.000, 3.15; 
OHemandez, New York, 4-0,1.000, 3.13; 
Baldwin, Chicago, 3-0,1.009 337; Rapp, 
BaMmorc, 3-0, 1.000, 4.79 PMartinez, 
BoMorv 4-0, 1.000, 199 Neborr, New 
York, 441 1900, 231; BottaBco, Kansas 
Cltyi 3-1, .759 797; Carrasco, Miiuieaota, 
3-1, .759 9 9  DWeOa. Toronto, 3-1, .750, 
3.69.

STRIKEOUTS-PMartinez, Bostoa 49 
CFinley, Cleveland, 35; OHcrnandez, 
New York, 39 DWella, Toronto, 39 
Clemena, New York, 29 Helling, Texas, 
27; Nomo, Detroit 26.

SAVES—MRivera. New York, 7; 
PerdvaL Anaheim, 9  Koch, Toronto 4; 
DLowe, Boston, 9  TBJonca; Detroit 9  
SasakL Seattle, 9  iarirtafuiuM'V Oakland, 
9  BWHIn Minnesota, 3.
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Lee and H ereford's Brionne 
Yosfon in the 3200. Yoalcn is 
the defending state champion, 
but Lee upset her in file diatrict 
meet.

Lee, who b  going to South 
Plains College to run trade and 
erosa count» , also won the 
1600 at dbtrict and b  one of 
the favorites in fiiat event. 
Teammate Rebecca Fathercc 
can't be counted out. She fin
ished second behind Lee in the 
1600.

High jum per Emily 
H aitaian, who was second at 
d istrict, has the second-best 
qualifying jump.

In the boys' division, David 
Robinson is Pam pa's lone 
qualifier for regionals. He was 
second in the dbfrlct meet in 
the triple jump.

soon.
"You get tired of saying it's  

still early. After a wmle, you 
need to turn  it around or it  ̂
w ill start getting to your con- ' 
fidence as a team ."

The Astros bullpen was the 
biggest problem Wednesday. 
The Cubs m anaged only three 
runs in six in n in g  off starter  ̂
Octavio Dotel,' then battered " 
three Houston relievers for 10 
more runs.

"D otel did a g^ood job, a 
courageous job," D ierker said.

\
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Softball action

(Photo by Orovar Blacky

Holly Myers of Briarwood bats against Abram Garcia of Celanese in mixed league 
softball action at Recreation Park. Briarwood won the game by a score of 19*5.

Rivers named N B A  coach of year
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — Doc 

Rivers didn't have to win the 
NBA aiach of the year award to 
validate his first season with the 
surprising; Orlando Ma};ic. Just 
being mentioned as a candidate 
was enough for him.

"It wouldn't have been disap- 
pt>inting if I hadn't won. I don't 
think you gi> into a year a>mpet- 
in^ to be awch of the year/' he 
said Wednesday after mceiving 
the Red Auerbach Trophy.

"In my mind, I had already 
won something because every 
once in a while people mentitined 
me alongside Phil Jackson. ... 
Having said that, I know I have a

didn't.
* "I perstinally voted for Jerry 
Sloan with the Sporting News. 
He's never won the award. He's 
a guy whose teams have been at 
the top for the last decade. That 
he would get (only) two votes is 
absolutely ludicrous," said 
Jack.st>n, who won the award in 
1^5-%.

Silas received three votes, and 
Skiles, Pat Riley and Butch Carter 
got one each.

'Doc did a great job this year,
th a t,'

long way to go in aiaching. I do 
want to be THE winner someday.
St> I krniw I have a k>t of work to 
do, a lot of learning to do, and 
this award will not stop me from 
doing that."

Jackson led the Los Angeles 
Lakers to the league's best 
n.*a>rd, while the Magic were 41- 
41 and finished ime game b;iihtnd 
MihVaUlcei' for the nnal payo ff 
position in the A stern 
Conference.

Rivers, who received hO votes 
to Jackson's 53 fmm a 121-mem
ber panel, said last week that he 
thought the • Lakers coach 
deserved the honor because 
teams are judged by the number 
of games tney wi is real nice. He's 
a terrific a>ach."

Jackstm said he was "exta*mely 
upset" about the balloting, but 
rn»t because Rivers won and he

the media recognized 
Jackson added, "and that's 
gixxl."

Rivers replaced Hall of Famer 
Chuck Daly, who retired last 
May, and inherited a team that 
shared the best record in the 
Eastern Conference during the 
lockout-shortened 1998-99 sea
son.

But the Magic also were beaten 
in the first round of the playoffs 
^  the younger, more athletic 

. Philadelphia J w rs  and mpnage- 
ment faced a’̂ critical deasion on 
whether to try to keep Hardaway 
from leaving as a free agent or 
a'build without a marquee star.

General manager John Gabriel 
opted for the latter.

Hardaway was traded, as was 
three others starters from last 
year — Horace Grant, Ike Austin 
and Nick Anderson. In all, the 
Magic made 37 player transac-

one or two big-name free agents 
this summer.

In addition, Orlando has accu
mulated nine first-round draft 
picks the next five years, includ
ing three lottery picks in June.

"You think about what's hap
pened here and it's amazing," 
said guard Darrell Armstrong, 
one of four Orlando starters who 
were not drafted by any NBA 
team.

"People are still going to say we 
overacnieved. But we didn't. 
Overachieving is when a high 
school team beats a pro team. We 
felt like we had talent as gcxxl as 
any team, and Doc was part of 
that. We worked hard. That's how 
you win games. That's why it's not 
overachieving."

Rivers, who played 13 seasons 
for the Hawks, Clippers, Knicks 
and Spurs before retiring in 19%, is 
the first coach in league history to 
win the award without leading his 
team to the playoffs.

He's the m rd  to receive it with a 
team that posted a record of .500 or 
below, and the fifth to be recog
nized after his fìrst season.

"It's gratifying because of die 
fact that people undervalued our 
players. I didn't mind them under
valuing me because I hadn't 
coached. But I did mind them

tions involving 38 different play- 
ired i ‘

undervaluing my players," Rivers 
said. "I had relt from day one that 
we had better players than what

ers and cleared about $18 million 
under the salary cap to try to lure

everyone thought we did. And I 
think by the end of the season, 
that proved to be true."

Spurs, Suns deadlocked at 1 game each
PHOENIX (AP) — The« way 

their first-round series has gone, 
you would think San Antonio 
and Phoenix are in the grind-it- 
out Eastern Conference, not the 
freewhevling West.

TiHigh defense, U>w scores and 
lousy shiHiting have prevailed in 
a best-of-five series that is tied 1- 
1 as it shifts t»> America West

"It's nothing major. We're cer
tainly not going to overhaul the 
offense or anything like that. We
just need to get in the Kvm 

ni

Arena ftir Game 3 on Saturday. 
The Suns sarred 72 in their

twivpoint victory in Game 1 and 
70 in their 15-point loss in Game 
2, the two lowest-sawing playoff 
games in the franchise's nistory.

tomorrow and firm up ail 
details."

Skiles is kxrking to rev up the 
offense while maintaining his 
team's strong defense.

"We played great defense, 
giHxl eiHrugh to win easily," he 
said, "but our offensive execu
tion was very, very sloppy, and 
when we executed well, we 
missed shots."

said.
While the Suns watched video 

of their loss Wednesday, the 
Spurs had the day off. They 
planned to work out today in San 
Antonio, then fly to Phoenix.

Still unanswered is the big 
question of whether Tim Duncan 
will be able to play Saturday. He 
has missed the first two games 
with tom cartilage in his left 
knee.

The Spurs' ranks were further

"Our timing isn't right. We're 
rn>t in the rignt spots," PhtK*nix
coach Scott Skiles said after 
viewing vidc*otapc' of Tuesday 
night's 85-70 U>ss. "We didn't set 
screens. When we did set 
screens, we got a giH>d Itxik 
almost every time.

The Spurs have noticed the 
change in personality of the Suns 
under Skiles, a transformation 
fmm a soft, high-scoring team to 
orx' that wins with defense.

"I can tell by kxrking at their 
team Tuesday and fmm last year 
they are definitely hxMsecI on 
playing defense,' Sean Elliott

thinned by Jerome Kersey's dis
located left foot. Kersey, who has
provided crucial e n e r^  
reserve, was hurt in Tu
night's game. 

The

as a 
uesday

le Suns' Jason Kidd, out since 
March 22 with a broken left 
ankle, did some light running on 
WedrK*sday, but downplayed any 
chance that he'd play in the 
series.

t ' '

w <
(7),JS«ttmo(8). 

BJohmon (V). 
L -A L o0h  1-2. HRs- 
(2). KaiWM CMy. Dy* 2

, O T . (

.Aprtitt 
,  Diana M

Phoanix 72, San Antonto 70 
UlaM04.Saa«aS9
PMadatpMa tt . Chaitoaa S2 
Su n d a K A M «»
NSW Vbifc 92, Itaranto SS 

. PoiOand t l ,  Mnnaaali OS 
L A  Lakara 117, taonanin 107, L A  
Lakara laad aailaa 1-0 
kidtona 00, IMwaukaa OS, 
aartaal-0

Ow ìooi lOoTr 
Oad 1-1
Uiah 101, SaaMa 07. UMt loada aaitao M  
T>wada».AaNHi
Mtomi 04. OalRit 02. M M  laada aortao » 0
San Antonio 00, PlwanlR 70, aadoo Oad 1-1
WaOeooOa|i,AaNIM
Now VM  04. ibronto SO, Now V M  landa
aailoo20

^ a« -- M. . a .EEWlSSOoB VS« ÍBBÍI9
aoflaa2-0 
ThuraOas AwO 07 
MkMBdioa ai tndtona, 0 p ja.
Saenmanto al LA. Lakara, 10M pja. 
M O oK A prtl»
CtwftoaO ü  PMadalphia. 0 p.m.
OaOunkBL Aprti 20 
(Marni al DoknM. 1200 pm  
San Antonio al Phoanki. 0 pxL 
Wall al SaaMa. 0:30 p m  
Indtona at Mtaraukao, OSÒ pm  
SunOaKApiOOO 
Now Vorkallbrorao. 1200 pjp.
PorOand at Mrmpaola, 3 pm  
LA. Lakara ai Sacranianto, 500 pm.

CtaMIa M madalpNa, TBA 
Indtono al Mhanukoa, TBA 0 naooaaafv 
IXaadas Ma» t
L A  Lakara ai Sacramanaa. T M .0  naoaa 
•ory
Now Morti aTRiranto. TBA, 0 nooaoaary 
Portland at Mkinaaoia. TOA. »  naoaaaary 
San Antonio al Phoanix, TBA

Miami al OalròSr^BA, H naoaaaary 
Wall al SaaMa, TBA. H naoaaaanr 
ThHiaday, May 4
MOwaukaa al kidtona, TBA, N naoaaaary 
Mtonoaola al PorOand, TBA V nooòaaary 
PMadalpIiia al ChartoSa, TBA 9 naoaaaary 
Ptwanix al San Araankt, TBA V naoaaaary

110,1
anobmal 12. N.Y. I 
BLLouMt.MBMMlMaO 
Chtoaoo CiMa 19. NOualon 0

NMtowaU, OPaaaraon (7), Poolo (7). 
kUAndaraon (8) and Auamuo: Schoanowaia
ParcNM (0) and BMoHna W— Schoanowaia 

L-NMiowaM 1-4. HRa-OokoN. OCnu4-0.

S i :
Arwhalm. Mitoughn (5), QAndaraon (3),

Il.-0)MN.V.I
l),T:10pm  ‘

I (Parti 0-1) al

i(Buooh 1- 001 100 -  4
000 000 -  2

IM|.1:10|^^
(Maynaa t - i )  m S i ImOo.
I-1), 1:10 p m
(Qainanl 2̂ B| M POMburoh . 

00p.m
M PMadMpMa (B|(irt 0-2),

Onfcrgoiaoa 
m W aa i

Carparaar, Bortion (0). QuartoM (8), Koch (9) 
and ACaatMo: OHvaraa. TJMattiaws (7). 
tortnQhauaan (0) and RJHomandox W -  
Carparoar 2-3. L-OOvwaa 1-3. 8v-Koch 
(4). HBa-Tororao, COalgado (8). OaMand. 
JaGUambi (0).

ArMonat 11-0) al OMcaoo Cuba 
.000 pml»0)l

(Panoni-u. 705 0.1(1.
OndniiMI (l lMnlach O-O) M POMburtP 
(Banaon 0 ^ ,  7D5 pm

I (Nel M MSaaukoo (Siul 1-1),
7«pj|C'

~]N .T. M M  (HaiitolDn OM) al CotaradD

NATIONAL LOAOUB
Ban PtanolaooOOOIOOOOOOOi - 0  i i  2 

. PMrtnOOS 000 019000- 7 18 3
(lObmbipo)
LHomandaz. Nan (0). FARodriguez (10). 
Fukz (11) and EataMla: VNunaz.
Oaranabourg (4). Aknanza (7). Loopar (8). 
MtoaN (10), AHonaaca (12) and Bako. 
Radmond(4). W-Fukzl-O.L-ANonaacaO- 
2. HRa— San Franoiaco. Kant (5). Floiida, 
Kolsay (3). Lowal (4).

(MMd0 l-M ,0O Spm  
4081)18 (MaOBua 00) at San Oiaoo 
MadowaS-l). lOOSpm  
norlda M nny 0-1) at Loa A 
1). I0:lap.m.
MoriñaM pialM 14) at Ban Frandaoo (Ortiz 
2-2), 1008 p m

Loa AiigalaaOOOIOOOOO -  1 5 0
ASanla002 001 20x -  8 0 1

iAnpaiaa(Parai2-
Qagna. Mils (7) wd Hundley; Millwood. 
Ramingar (8). Rocker (0) arxl Aopez. W—
MMwood 2-0. L-Oagna 0-1 HRs-AHanU. 
AJonaa (5), CJonaa (4). (Galarraga (8).

A IA I

SawDlanoTOl 
PWabWili 201

000 013 -  
N»4 001 -

Pol OB

MBw V
Dalrolt al Mlwnl.TBA, 9 r

Tbrgrao li
DniioaBay 7

« CanMI BM sIew W
CMoano. 14
CUmrnkl '  11

.011 1 

.000 1 

.470 314  
080 8

WWHIama. Cunrwia (6). Palacios (8). 
Whiaanwii (0) and WQonzaIaz: JAndaraon. 
MQarcia (5). Cloniz (8). Chrisliansen (8). 
MktMNwna (9) and Kendal. W-MkWMiams 
1-1. L-Whiaanant 2-1. HRa-San Diego. 
Klaako (5). PItlaburgh. 'Hermaneen (1). 
Kendal (1). Mewea (2)

I naoaaaary
Sacramento ai L A  Lakara, TBA, 9 naca 
aary
SaaMa ai Wah, TBA 9 nacaaaary
Toronto at New Vork, TBA 9 nacaaaary

' Oaaok
iCky

Pat OB 
087
.011 1 14 
.470 4
.486 414
.250 014

ColeradeOOO 001 010 -  
MonkwalOOO 100 2 0 x -

Jarvit, MMyara ( ^  Tavaraz (7L Crouahore 
a; Harmartaon. Sb(0) and Máyna; Strickland (8).

Urbina (8) mtd Widgar W-Harmwwon 3-1. 
L-Jarvla 1-1. Sv-Urblna (6). H R -
Montraal. VQuarraro (8).

OB

HOCKEY
HooImv Lmmm

Olwio#

TkasaiOT

Oakland

PSL
.800 -  
.800 2
.400 4
.381 414

Ariaotw 800 403 000 -  10 0 0 
KW02000 -  4 8 1

B M ja  r t t o i  I ^  I f t n i  I

The AaaaialalBd Praaa

Vhursday; AprO 27 
New Jaraay al Ibranto. 7 p.m. 
PMabutgh at PhMadalphla. 700 p.m. 
Oalroil at Colorado. 10 p.m.
Friday, Aptfl 90 
San Joaa al Oalas, 7 p.m. 
Saturday, AprO 20 
PMaburgh al PtMadalphia, 3 p.m. 
Oakoil at Colorado. 3 p.m.
New Jaraay at Toronto, 7 p.m.
Sunday, A ^  SO
San Joaa al Oalas. 700 p.m.

TtiaadayB QaiBoe
MkwieaoMi 0, N.Y. Ybnkaaa i  

Boston 6. Tbaas 3 
Kanaaa C9y 7, Tkmpa Bay a 
BaMmore 12, ONaiao MNia Oox 0 
SaaMaBOmaiandS 
OMdand 11, Tbronto 2 
Oalro94.Anahalm2

StoMamyra. Swindal —
MOwaukaa 000000 000 -  0 4 1 
BLLeuNOOl 220 OOx -  7 0 0

Woodard. StuI (6). Laakanic (7). Wickman 
(0) and RCasanova; Ankial. Wainhousa (8). 
Varea (9) ma Malhany. W-Ankial 3-1 L -  
Woodard 0-3. HRa— St. Louia, Edmonda (7). 
TaHa (fi). Ankial (2).

N.V. Vbnkaaa 2. Mkmaaoia 0 
Boaton 14 1lMaa4 
Ciavaiand 8. SaaMa 3.10 Inninga 
C hlow  WNle Oox 11. BaNmora 6 
Kansas CMy 7. Tkmfia Bay 0 
Anahakn 0, Datrok 1 
Tbronto 4, Oakland 2

ewcaao 101 100 514 -  13 10 1
Houaton 102 000 221 -  9 11 3

Toronto al Naw Jaraay. 7 p.m. 
Colorado al OalroN. 7 p.m. 
TUaadati, May 2 
PIMadsiphia M Pttaburgh, 7 p.m. 
Da"aa at San Joss, 10 pm. 
Bredaaaday, May 3 
Toronto M 7 p.m.
Colorado al Datrok, 7 p.m. 
TIturadayt May 4

I (Mareadas BO) M Chtaaoo WhMa 
Oox (Parque 2-1), 200 pm.

I Bay (Otoodan 1-0) at AixMm (Orilz 
006 ■

Lorrairw, Karchnar (0), Farnsworth (7), 
Horodia (0). AguHara (8) and Qirardi; Dotal. 
MMaddux (7). JWPowal (7). YPerez (9) and 
Maluakay. W-Karchnar 1-1. L-MMaddux^ 
1-1. Sv— AguUara (4). HRa— Chicago. 
SSoaa (7), Aixkaws (8). Houaton. Cedeno 
(1). CamMli (5). Makiskey (2).

ipm.1-1 ), lot
On̂ QM^rtydulad 
CWMQoWIMa Pan (Baldwin 30) at Dakok

TRANSACTIONS

By Tha Aaaocialad Presa
(Watwar 0 ^ ,7 0 0  p m  
Boston (8(Bodourak 1-1) al Cliualand (Burba 
2-1), 705pjk.

1-1) M BaMmore (Johnaon 0-PhliadatohlaalPklabuíoli.TOOp.m. ^rcaaJUMia 1-1) M BB

Datrof ikSrIorado. 0 p.m.. 9 nacaaaorv Tbrpntô flEooobar 2-2) at

AflMlIOMI LMMUS.
BALTIMORE dhlOLES-Claimed INPMark' 
LowN o9 araNora tram lha Cinoinnali Rads.

Friday, I
Datrok al Colorado, 0 p.m.. 9 naoaaaary 
Dalaa al San Joaa, 000 p.m.
Baturday, May 0
Now Jariay at Toronto, 700 p.m., 9 naoaa 
aary
Sunday, May 7
rKISOUfgn M rniMKIvIpnMI, NOOn, m tWOUr
aary
Colorado al Dolrok. Noon, 9 nacaaaary 
San Joaa al Daiaa, 7:30 p.m., 9 nacaaaary

Toronto at Now Jaraay. 7 p.m.. 9 nacaaaary 
TUaaday, May 0
Phkadalphia al PWiburgh. 7 p.m., 9 nacas 
aary
Datrok al Colorado. 8 p.m., 9 nacaaaary 
Dalas al San Joss, 10 p.m., 9 naciiaaryB̂ mj BA v̂̂ ramaVVBVyy IV
Naw Jersey al Toronto. 7 p.m., 9 naoaaaary'

N.Y. Yankooe (Corta
0-2), 706 p.m.
SaaMa (Ibniko 1-0) at Kansas Cky (Wkasiek 
(M). 006 p.m
Otiima (Horada 1-2) at Mkinosoia (Radko 
2-2), 806 pm.
IMàpa Bay (Ykn 0-1) M Anahakn (Oickaon 2- 
1). 1006 p.m.

Oaaionaiod RHP Tbn Worrak lor assignmettl. 
NEW YORK YANKEES-Aclivalad QtP
Aixiy PaaMa krom tie 15-day diaablad kat. 
Opltonad LHP Ed YwnaN t o  Columbua ol the
bkomaHonal Laagua.
TEXAS RANQE%-Placed LHP Mike
Munoz on tie 15-dey disebled kat Recalled 
LHP Doug Davis from Oklahoma ol the 
PacMc Coast League

I lüMBIM
CiaCINNAtl REDS-RecaHad RHP Elmer 
Oaaaane bom LouiavNIa of the Intamational

By ThaAooa 
AM M CAN I

Lm ous
BMKBTBALL

0000 000 -  
•02 00a -

Tburaday, May 11
PMaburgh at Rtiladokihia, 7 p.m., 9 r 
aary
San Joaa M Dalaa, 8 p.m., 9 naeaaaanr

BASEBALL

an(7)'.BWala(8)and 
on (n, Stanton (7), Mf 
W-Naison 40. L -k

)andLsoroy; 
—  1(8) 
•Mays 04. 

Sv— MRNara (7). HRa— Naw Ybik, Jaiar (3),
-----  tO). , —.

NBA— Fbiad SaaMa SuperSonics Q Gary 
Payton 810,000 lor talittg to make hknsaN 
avalabla to reporiera. and SeaMe S2S.000 
lor (aMng to make tiair playars comply wkh 
laaoua marka rulaa
CLEVCLAND CAVAUERS-Announced the
realgnallon ol Gary Brigga. taktar 
MEW JERSEY NETS-Fira

1811 880 014 -  14 21 
1B0 001 -  4 10

AtAIMaite«

anta Aaeeelalsd Praia 
ThnasEOT

1(9)1
I (8), Rosa (7), Cormiar (8), 
Vwoak: k K ^  T 

Vk
W -F a

Munoz (5). FCordaro (5), \Mnako 
•(%. ‘

AOanla
NawYbrk
Montasi
Flortda

CraOkaal
1. L-MClark 2-2 
Oarciaparra (2). CEvarsk (7), Wrtisk (2). 
Ttaaa. Modrtouaz (7).

JERSEY NETS-Firad Don Casey, 
coach.
FOOTBALL

* CINCINNATI BENCSAlS-^Announced the 
ratkamani of LB Tom Tumuky.
DENVER BRONCOS-Announcad tie 

„laHramanl of Jack Ehvay. dtactor of pro
acouUng.
DETROfTI

IT- —
1800001 110 2 -

PhMedalphia 
Centrai Olvt

14 .300 JBWMghL Karaayji). Shuay (0) and EADiaz; 
Ramsay Maaa (^ . r

St Louis
Ckteinnaa
PIMburgh
Houston
Mlwauksa
Chicago

087
.460 414  
.400 8 14 
300 6
380 014  
040 7

, PMtaoua (0).
(10) and Lampkki. W -V iusy 1-0. L -  
Rhodsa i-2. HRa— Ciavaiand. MWamtaz 
(0). BaaMa, ARodriguai (8).

' UONS-Re-signad S Cotwki 
Brown, S Ryan Stewart and LB Scott 
Kowaliowski.
GREEN BAY PACKERS-Signed K-P Travis 
Drawnar.
NEW (ORLEANS SAINTS-Named Rick 
Muakar dtactor of piayar paraonnel Traded 
LB Chris Botdano to tie Dalaa Cowtxtya tor 
Ca Kavti Mathis.
NEW YORK JETS-Signad Q Kerry 
Jenkins. PB JaraM Sowak. G Semiai 
Hatnuk. T  JaH Plon. C Kakh Short and LB

1804 082 000 -  • 10
Ml Olx >  n  10

Oax Stohmaysr. 
iNNESSEETTTEI TITANS-Raiaaaad LB Bwron

Artzona 14
LotAngalat 11 
SanDlsgo 10 1
Colorado 10 1:
San Frandaoo O 1
NATIONAL LBAQUB 

1kiaailay% Qamsa 
Montasi 10. Colorado 4

.087

.800 214  

.470 4

.400 414  

.400 4 14

Rqpaon, ONyan (8), Mofaroy (8) and 
OMyara; KWrtN. Vkjnsoh (M. Otr 
FOdhs (8) and Pad. W-KWaia 2•  ̂ L -

HOCKBY

(0) .

Ponson 2-1. HRa-8M8mora. OaONaldi (2). 
BMnas (2), Bordet (8) .  Chioaoo. Thomat 
(5).CNLaa(^Parry(l).

I HodMV
(7TTAWA SENATORS-Assigned D John 
Qrudan and F Kavti MWar and Pair
SchaaMvy to Qrwid Rapids of tw IHL 
PHOENIX COYOTES-Announcad 0»  raa- 
IgnMIon of Dave Farrtdi, Springliald FUcons 
(AHL) coach. Antiouncad tie contact ol Ron

iBOiBIOboe «8 -  8
acf^rwioioooi -  7

Wlson, Sprtqplald aaaiatant coach. wO not 
ba rsnawad.

Play it again, KC: Beltran scores winning run for Devil Rays
By BEN WALKER 
AP Baseball Writer

The Kansas City Royals saw 
this happen before.

For the seamd straight night, 
.they beat the Tampa Bay IX*vil 
Rays 7-6. And for the seamd 
straight night, Carlos Beltran 
saired the winning run tm a4>all 
hit by Mark Quinn off Albie 
Lopez in the botttmi of the ninth 
inning.

"Strange. Very strange," 
Royals manager Tony Muscr 
said Wednesday night.

Jermaine Dye hit a grahd 
slam and a solo homer, then 
Kansas City won its sixth 
straight home game in its final 
at-bat.

day earlier, Beltran saired the 
game-winner when Lopez 
made a throwing em ir on a 
aimebacker by Quinn.

"This was weird," Kansas 
City's Mike Sweeney said.

In other AL games, Toronto 
beat Oakland 4-2, Anaheim 
Jbwned Detroit 6-1, Cleveland 
stopped Seattle 5-3 in 10 
innings. New York defeated 
Minnesota 2-0, Boston beat 
Texas 14-4 and Chicago topped 
Baltimore 11-6.

"I have been in this type of 
mode before, not in the big
leagues," Dye said. "I can't 

you don't feel anything. You're
exfuain it. You're up there and 
you don't feel t 
on every pitch.'

Scott Schoeneweio (4-0), a 
starter after making his first 31 
major league appearances in 
relief last year, gave up five hits 
in eight innings.

Buhner's RBI single and blew a 
chance to Win w m n David Bell
missed
attempt.

a suicide-squeeze

Blue Jays 4, Athletics 2
Carlos Delgado homered and 

Chris Carpenter pitched into less until 
the eighth inning as Toronto 
won at Oakland.

Indians 5, M arinéis 3
Jaret Wright held Seattle hit- 

^  seventh inning 
and Cleveland won in the lOm

seventh innir

W hile Sox IL  O rioles $
« 4 \  •

Frank 'Thornes hit a grand 
slam and drove in five runs as

homered as New York prevent
ed Minnesfita from aimpleting 
its first three-game sweep at 
Yankee Stadium since 1%8.

Jeter's home run in the sixth 
inning wBs the Yankees' first 
extrs'masc hi! of the series.

Q uinn's two-out single off 
l.4ipe/. (1-2) drove* in Beltran. A

Dye hit a grand slam in the 
first inning and a solo shot in 
the fifth. He leads the majors 
with 11 home runs, a Royals 
record fortApril.

Dye has homered in six of his 
last seven games. His 21 extra
base hits and .884 slugging per
centage are also the best in b^ne- 
ball.

Delgado's eighth home run 
was the Blue J ^ s ' 43rd in April, 
a team record for the month.

on RBt singles by Einar Diaz 
and Jacob C ^ z  at Safeco Field.

Chicago defeated fialtimore at 
Comiskey Park. *1116 White Sox

Angels $, 'Figcfs 1
, Garret Anderson and Troy 
Glaus hit consecutive home 
runs In the third inning as 
Anaheim won at home. Mo 
Vaughn also homered for the

/Angels.
 ̂ Detnrit lost for the ninth time 
in 10 games. Deivi Cruz home- 
red for the Tigers.

Wright was trying to become 
art of the first famer-«on pair 

His dad.
the

part
to pitch no-hitters 
Clyde, threw one for 
California Angels in 1970.

Stan Javier singled to lead off 
the Mariners sevenffi, a i^  Alex 
Rodriguez followed with a
tying home run.

Manny Ramirez homered in
the Indians eighth. Seattle made 

in theit 3-alI ninth on jay

have won seven of eight.
Thomas» slowed by tendinitis 

in his right foot, played for first 
base for the first time since 
April 9. He had been the DH for 
lA ^teSox.

Harold Baines, who played 
for die White Sox for nearly 12 
y e an  and had 6is num ber 
retired by the learn, homered 
for Baltimore. It waa his 2,800th 
career hit.
Yaakaea X  YWIaa 0

Deiek Jeter and Tino Martinez

Andy Pettitte, who had been 
on the disabled list since April 
13 because of a mild back strain, 
pitched five innings, allowing 
three hits. /

Red Sox 14, Rangers 4
Nomar Garciaparra homeivd, 

doubled and singled as Boston 
won on at Texas.

Garciaparra extended his hit
ting streak to 13 gamqs. His RBI 
double keyc*d a fivc'-run first 
inning.

Carl Everett and lason Varitek 
also homered for the Rc*d Sox.
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M a y o r  G iu lia n i  s a y s  
h e  h a s  p ro s fa té  c a n c e r

NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor Rudolph GhiUani 
announoed today he faiw peoatale canoa; and M id  

caae could "  “the affect hb for U.S. 
iQ inton.

'I t 'e  a''treatd)le form ol pvoatate canotfi It vn»  
found at an cu ly  ftage,'* the SS^ycaiMild Q uliani 
lakl during a newa oonfeicnoe.

He laid a bfopay waa pcrforaied Wedncaday, 2 
1 /2  wcdca after a aoecnum teat indicated the foi* 
knrup test was necessary, m atm ent options have 
not yet been decided.

Asked how it would affect Ms run for the Senate, 
the seoond4crin Republican mayor "I have no 
idea.... I hope that r a  be aUe to run, but the choice 
that rm  gomg to make is going lobe based on the 
ticatmient that's going to me die best chance to
have a com;dete cure."

When piened on udiedier he would continue his 
campMgn he said: "I don't think it's fair to answer 

about the Senate race tight now. ... 
Slid I do it? Would I be able to do it the l i ^ t  
f? I hope that's the caae but I don't know."WS'W t 1

m ^ o r noted his lather died of prostate can
cer in 1961, befme the latest screening tests.

"It brings up very painful memories, and I miss 
my father every day of my life," he said  

Cancer of the prostate, a ̂ bind invtrfved in semen 
productian, is m  second most common type of 
cancer found in American men, behind akin cancer. 
A total of 179,300 were d ia g n o ^  widi the disease 
in 1999.

Hff m M • biopsy WM 
Wodnooday, 2 1/2 wooks «ftor a 
acraaning taat indicatad tha foltowup 
fast a«a naoaaaary. *naatmant 
opiliona liava not yat baan daoidad.

Tkeatments indude removal of the chesnut-size 
d and  and radiation. Doctors also often leoommend 
’\vafcdiful waiting," or leaving the cancer untreat
ed, in dderly men who are more Ukdy to die first 
fo m  other aftments.

About duce-guarters of men nvilh prostate cancer 
have devated levels of a protein caUed prostate-

blood fw  PSA has 
for older men 

had that test 2
1 /2  w ed s a n .

Other conmdons, sudi as noncancerous prostate 
enlargement, also can make PSA levels shoot up, so 
doctors must perform biopsies to make sure cancer 
is truly the cause. For every biopsy that detects 
prostate cancer; two or three others are folse alarms.

*nreatment options indude radiation and 
diemotherapy. '*Some forms of treatment would 
require taking some time off," Giuliani acknowl
edged, but sud  he didn't exped it to be a signifi
cant amount of time.

The mayor smiled fiequently during the news 
conference and joked w ith reporters. Asked 
whether he would be nicer, he re{wed, "No way."

Officials move to tap ranch aquifers
EL PASO, Texas (AP) — Officials in El Paso are  ̂

proposing a feasibiUty study to look at tappfaig' 
aqidfon under W ut Texas rsndiBS, some hun
dreds of miles away.

Some officials are 
ducted by the Hunt 
riatfon's larnest builders of

suggesting the study be oon- 
t ^ d i i r e  Coip., one of the 

s la r« ^  buiklers of miUtary nm ily housitig 
and one of El Paso's mi^or real estate developers.

"I believe that the ttnie is now to do someming 
bold like this," Ed Archuleta, general manager m 
El Paso Water Utilities, told tne El Paso limes. 
"Given the water situation in El Paso, and the fad 
ffiat our attorney said we could enter into a con- 
trad  like this, I urge you not to get too hung up on 
other issues."

Under the (^an, a minimum of 15,000 acre-feet of 
water per year would be pumped out of the West 
Texas aquifers and Mended ivitn 30,000 acre-feet of 
braddsn water feom die Hueco BokKm.

About 50,000 acre-feet is now drawn from the

Hutco Bobon each year
But some meotfoers of the PuMk Scrvkx Board, 

which runs the water; cautioned that the exdudve 
axreemcnt could appear to be fevoettiam by ghrfaig 
Himt an unfair advantage whan bidding on a find 
proied begins.

"if we were to open this up we would allow for 
competffion. That always causes die best to rise to 
the top and produces the best proposals," said 
Mayor Carlos Ramirez.

In e  idea to pump thousands of oJlons from 
aquifers underneath ranches near Vilendne and 
Van Horn surfoced years ago as a last-resort solu
tion t6 an impending water crisis in El Paso, ndiere 
the Hueco Bolson could run out of fresh water in 
less than 25 years.

The Hurd corporation has agreed to develop a 
proposed strategy by November on infrastructure, 
the water sources to oe used, storage, transmission 
and possible treatment.

Cleanup begins after deadly Texas prison riot
LAMESA, Texas (AP) — More details of this 

week's Texas prison riot are emerging, with authori
ties describing a tenifoing "rampage^' in which one 
inmate was killed with a pickax.

"I saw a lot of destruenon," Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice spokesman Larry Fitzgerald said 
Wednesday n i^ t.

The Smith Unit, about 60 miles south of Lubbock, 
remained under lock^w n today. In addition to the 
deaffi, 31 iiunates were injured, some critically.

About 300 black and Hispanic inmates were 
involved in the racially tinged riot Tuesday night at

the minimum- to medium-security prison.
Many wielded garden toob during the brawl. The 

inmate who died, 2Q-year-old Frank Tlejo, was 
stabbed to death with a pickax stolen from a doset.

"It got very bad," Fitzgerald said. "I talked to 
some of the officers and they were scared. The 
inmates were on a ranipaœ."

He said he believes b  the first inmate to die 
in a Texas prison riot.

Several uunates tried to escape during the may
hem by taking off their clothes, throwing ffiem over 
fences and trying to climb over the razor wire.
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3Pcrsonal
BBAUnOONTROL Coa- 
mélica salea, aervioe, 
makeovera. Lyim Alliaan 
1304 Oinatine, 669-3848

14nPBkitiiig 21 Help Wanted 60 Household 80 Pets & Suppl. 97 F u m . H ouses 103 Homes F or Sale 116 M obile Homes

SO yra. exp. We paint, 
aamfebut, drywall, lex- 
tun, coiiinil., leaidRitial. 
Happy Paimen 66S-32I4

5 Spedai Notkee 14r Ptowing/Yard
ADVEKTUINC Materi
al to bt alacad la the 
PMpa Newt, MUST be 
placed thraagh the Plmi- 
pa Nairn Ofiloa Oaly.

10 Lost/Found
FOUND set of keys A  
jacket on Hobart. Call 
669-3440.

REWARD Lost Female 
Border Collie, north of 
Skellyloam, SaL Apr. 22. 
No taga. only a tick collar. 
848-2163 or 662-SI4S. 
You win be connpcnaaied 
for your time and effort.

11 Financial
Continental Credit 
Credit Starter Loans 
669-609S

14 Bus. Serv.
CRP Renovationa-Diac- 
ing, Plowinf. Planting, 
Reasonable Rates. Mike 

, O'Hare, 806-679-8310 or 
-* 806-925-6415._________

14d Carpentry
-1 CUSTOM homes, addi-
' duns, remodelmg, residen

tial / commercial Deaver 
Constniction, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
anetten. Call 669-6347.
ADDmONj5.temodelii^ 
roofing, cabinets, painting  
aH types rm lts. Mike aT-
b u s ,t o -^ A

ALL types home repak- 
additkNM. reasodeling, 
roofing, ceramic die, con
crete. Liale Hotttea, Inc., 
Larry Petty 662-9520. 
665-4270, W. m.
ADDmONS.remodeiii^ 
aU typet of home 
25 y e n  local expt 
jenyRaagn 669.3943

14e Carpet Sent.
NU-WAY O ening aarv- 
icc, carpets, upholaiery, 
walla, ceilinfa. Quality 
doeinl coaL..Tt'pays! No

LAWN SERVICE. Reis, 
rates. Free quotes. We 
have all neocessary equip, 
incl. a lmciar!^-4900.

etc. Reasonable. ''6 6 ^
1102.

TREE trimming. Tree 
feeding. Yard / alley 
cteanup. Mowing. Oarage 
ctenup. 665-3672.

14e Plumblng/Heat
JACICS Raicet Stop. 7tS 
W. Foster,665-71 IS. Fau
cets. Phanbing Supplies A  
Repair Parts.

JACK'S Plumbin|/Heai- 
in|. New constniction, re
pair, femodelin|, sewer A  
drain clesning. Septic sys
tems installed 66o-7l IS.

Larry Baker 
nurtdng

Heatmi/ Air Conditionin| 
BofgcrHwy. 665-4392

14tR>dio/rv

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OWN 

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most mater brand of tva A  
VCRs. Can for eatimnle. 
Johnaon Home Enenain- 

•I. 2211 Perrytoo
665-0504.

EXPERIENCED Fiont 
End Loader Operator at 
Sand A  Oravcl Pit Opera
tions. Apply at Pioneer 
South Central, Borger 
Plant, 9:00 am-4:00 pm 
Mon-Fri. 806-273-2381. 
Good benefits, lots of 
hours. Benefits include 
medical, denial, A  eye
wear iat., 401 K plan, tick 
day pay , paid iiolidays,

after, I. yicfajemptoytonL 
WAITRESSES needed 
full time' lunch A  dinner, 
Texas Rote. No Phone 
Calls. Apply in person.
ASSISTANT SALES- 
MANAOER. Saber Man 
agemeM, LLC of Pampa is 
lookin| for applicanls for 
the assistant managers po
sition for direct-in-homc 
sales, please call 669-7605 
9 a.m.-S p.m.

LANE 3 piece sectional 
with reclineis. Call 669- 
9834 after 4 p.m.

DUE to allergies must 
give away sweet cat, de- 
clawed, spayed, used to 
kids. 665-7033

69M Ì8C.

[ team, 
icalions

JOIN a growin;
Now taking 
for EXPERIENCED 
VALVE TECHNICIANS. 
Salary. Bonuses, Compa
ny Benefits and Safety In
centives. (915)689-6341.
SIVALLS Inc., needs 
wehtef/ fabricators, expy 
weMing/ drug tests req.f 
665-7111 Hwy. 60 W., 
Pampa, Tx.
WELLHEAD Service 
Technician. Worldwide 
CO. seeks local individual 
w/oilfieM exp., to service 
oil A  gas wellhead indus
try. C2l 806-665-6521, 
fax 806-665-6323.
VIP Home Care needs 
RN, home health exp. 
req.Must be willing to ro
tate weekends. A ^ y  in 

at 1912 N. ffcibart

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa Newt M UST be 
placed througk the Pam
pa News Office Only.

;|t|jjjdNEY Fire can 'be 
'n e s te d . Queen Swem 
Chimney Cleaning. 663-. 
4686 or 665-3364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-665-8501 
ANTIQUE Clock R e ^ l  
auth. by Ridgeway A  Ho
ward Miller. Larry Nor- 
tod;669-79l6aft.5.
COWBOY/ Indian ^ r i T  
fiK:ts Show, Aug. 28-30, 
Araa. Civic Center. Bring 

1- collections, 806-337-3812 
LAWN MOWERS for 
sale. Several to choose 
from. Come by 828 E. Lo
cust or call 665-2123.

95 F u m . A pts.

If  SkurtloiM
SINGLE moiB win cle«i 
hoiiaea A  run errands.
669-7785.

WILL CLEAN HOUSES. 
$7/hr. CALL 669-6681

HOMEWORKERS need
ed S633 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. I- 
800-426-3252 Ext 5200
HIELP wanted. Red Room 
Amuiements. Call 669- 
1190 or come by 1425 Al- 
cock.

21 Hdp Wanted Robert^

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
hiveatigaM ad w tiacpienta 
which reqtnre payment in 
advauce tor information.
SĈTICCS Off gpodff«
iS H vm -sa a TM «' ‘ so p ü i & suppi.

Ditching 
Co. in Dumas TX  nee« 
equipment operalers/la- 
borers. M « i  be willing lo 
work away from home. 
Call (806) 674-4796 MOn- 
day-Priday 8̂ 5̂ _________

70 Musical________

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used piuras. 
Starting at $40 per month.

monins of rem 
Ifs 
ai

Up to 9 
will apply to purchase. Il*i 
all r i ^  tom in Paiwa m 
Twpi^M m ic. 665-1251.

CML..Tr-pays! No drlvtatmc.,« 
uaed. Bob Marx *■ holidays.Bob Marx 

owner-operator. 663-3341, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-3341. ftea I

14hGca.8arv.
COX PsMe C  
Repair old fence or I 
new. net estimaies. Call
669-7769.

HOUSE movtaMM^ 
Cracks in brick or walls? 
Doon won't close? CaB 
OnUeis Brothers StabiHx- 
ing A  Foundation Level- 
itm. l-aOO-299-9363 or 
806-352-9563 Amarillo. 
t il

tÖ H d lk m  Work-all 
types laae A  anaR. ftee 

Ron's Con- 
, 669-2624 Ivjn.

be 25 yra. old, have Class 
A CDL, 2 yn. exp., good 

luc.. off weekends

rdiral pd. Gone 
Itockii« 80 0-43^36
cuMK'rTTlî L'J I peô
pie needed htnnadiaM9  in 
our set ap A  diaplay de- 

Mnal be able to
. If

$2,000 mo M l 
, I I  jOOO mo part time, 

ichatote.^^ev

MCLEAN Care Center h 
hirii«: LVN, beuaUcten - 
part time. 605 W. 7th, 
»«cLew. 779-2469.
B ae0B i3B "D iS5i
for pit toni trucks. CDL 
not inq. Apply at ~  
South Central.

While House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

Boarding. Sci 
Royie Ani 

Hospital. 6 6 3 - ^ .

groomutg. 
enee diM.

69a G arage  Sales

MEALS on Wheels Oa
rage Sale, open Fri. from 
2-3 p.m. Everything 1/2 
price. Comer of Frost A  
Cook.

MOVING Sale: 1030 N. 
Dwight, Thurs. A  Fri., 5-8 
p.m. SaL 8-? Toys, tvs, 
V(Tt, CD’s, clothes, sofa 
bed, microwave, kitchen 
things, linens, decor, 
lamps, lots of misc.
BABY A maleroity 
clolhes. Table-top-siove A  
misc. Friday 8-3. 417 Ora- 
ham.

, swsw
All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to iM  
Fedepl Fair Housing 
AcL which makes it ille 
8*1 to advertise "anyi 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or lutional origin, 
or intention lo make any 
such prefereiKe, limita 
tion, or discrimination.' 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimiiuiion based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real esute 
which is ai violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby infonned that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981.669-9811

I or2 bedroom 
616/618 N. Gray 
Clean-Water pd.
669-9817
BEAVmFULLY fumish- 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. All utilities included 
available. 3 A  6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apu. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-3:30, Sa 
l()-4,Su 1-4.
CORPORATE UiritL 
Brand new furniture, lin
ens and housewares. 
Washcr/dryer. Bills paid. 
669-7682, 2600 N. Hobart 

Lakeview Apartments

3 bdr., I 1/2 ba.. $.300 mo 
2 bdr., I ba.. $275 mo.
I bdr., $175 mo. 
665-8781,665-1193

98 U nforn . Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on from porch of 
Action Really, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

2 bedroom homes avail. 
1200 E.Kingtmill $275 
1324 Duncan $.350 
669-6881 or 669-697.3

WhyRem?
Own Your Own HotiK 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669 2799,662 5756
3 bdr.. 2 ba.
801 (Thrisly 
$450 mo.
662-9520, 665-4270 
.3 and 4 bdr. rentals, ga
rage or carport, both fen- 
ceds. Realtor 806-665- 
4180.
2 bdr.,

Specii 
dep.

66.3-7522 or 88.3-2461.

appliances. Free 
rent Specials, $250 mo. + 
$150 dep. 1.307 N. Coffee.

3 bdr., all. gar., new car
pet. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Pinky. 665-4842.

3 hdr., dM. gar., new car
pel. new paint inside, cen
tral heal, basement. Owner 
will carry. 665-4842.
37I7T 1212 Sirby,
$26,500. Seller will not li- 
naiKe. Call 848-2111 after
4 p.m. or 665-3.379.

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 21-Pampa Realty

669-186.3.669-0007
www.jimd2l.com

DOGWOOD LA1^ ~ 
Owner will carry. Lovely 
brick home. Comer lot. 2 
Iv. areas, .3 bdrm., 2 ha. 
closets galore. Brand new 
carpet and paint. Obi. ga
rage. $92.5K. Jannic 
Lewis. Broker / Owner. 
665 .3458.
HOMES FROM $50Oj' 
Foreclosed & repossessed. 
No or low down payment. 
Credit trouble ok. For cur
rent listings call 1-800- 
.311-5048 cxl. .3.345.

CANINE and Feline

I imal

WEST Texas Lantbeape 
A  hrigaiiaN. Rcaidemial 
A  commemal. 6694)158. 
mobile 663-1277

To Eat
BEEF packs. Pork pucka.
HoffiMnftdff SMBMIflCft.* OAm towUffOMIO DOTI yyff KK dm
A  So m . 1431 N. Hobart, 
663-2823

<0

títo L -n i •06-273-3 
Good bcuefita, lott' of' 
houn. Bcuefiia lucluda

9 M  a«-4:00 p « »
L231I.

PAINTINO
, exteriorAUm t  M

medteri, dtutel A  eyewev 
hto. « I  K pfeiL iteh d n
--------- u - - a a - u --------

to n «, tootwew, x-amt

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rcm  I piece or houae fon 

Wariier-Dryee Ranger  ̂
Berhoom-Diuhig Room

PEt Patch, 866 W . l W r ,  
663-3504. Grooming by 
Mona, fteth, lah fish, tm. 
animala, supplies. Beef 
'N ' More dog A  cat food.

ABOUT Town Doi 
Grooming. Pick up A  De
livery Service. KHly Cul
ver. 665-5959

The Counuy Clip 
DogOrooiniim 

TereuEubenk 6 6 ^ 1 4  
SeL appohumenu avatt.

CAPRÓCK KENNEL 
All types of dogs 
OemeBirdFbmi 

665-1379 6694860

EFF. apt. $195 mo., bills 
pd.. rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, tv, cabk, 
phone. 669-3221.
ONE bedroom, brick, ga
rage apt. $230 mo., bills 
pdT6^-4842.__________

96 U nfo rn . Apts.

2 bdr.. $400 mo.. $150 
dep.. built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. CoroiMdo 
Apts.. 663-0219.

CAPROCK Apts., 1,2.3 
bdrm starting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
ulililiet incluM  availa- 
bk. 3 A  6 mo. kases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A  3 bdrm. firepla
ces. No applieslion fee. 
1601 W. Somervilk, 663- 
7149. Open Mon-Ri 8:30- 
S:30.Sai 10-4, Sun 1-4.

FREE $ FREE $ FREE 
FREE rerX, FREE grocer
ies and FREE cabk Come 

for details and a lour! 
2600 N. Hohmi 669-7682 

LAKEVIEW APTS.
(2 M. north of WalMait)

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I A  2 bdr.. gas, heat 
A  water incl., 5-6 mo. 
leme. 800 N. Nebon. 665- 
1119.

DIRT CHEAP!
4 br., 2.5 ba., 170O sf mo- 
bik home and addition on 
3 lots! (100* X 170' total) 
needs work. Located at the 
corner of McBeelie A 
Water St. in'Miami, I'm 
ASKING for $9900 (just 
make in  offer). EASY FI
NANCING AVAILA
BLE! Call P.K. Ramsey 
©1-800-757-9201 x7582 
M-F.

120 A utos

Quality Sales 
1.300 N. Hobart 669-043.3 

Make your next car a 
Quality C.ar

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
'"On "nie Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

CULBERSON-
STOWERS

Oicvrokl-Poniiar-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 665 1665

CLEAN 2 bd dupkx, gar, 
w/d hookups, HUD ac
cepted, $.300 kase, dep. 
1910 Beech. 663-7618
JUST remodeled nice .3-1 - 
I brick house 2425 Nava
jo $500 mo. 669-2079 or 
898-3692.
1017 Mary Ellen 2-M 7i2  
I l.30Oirisiine 2-1-1 ch/a 
Your choice $450 mo. 
$.300 dep. 669-7682
4 bdr.. 2 ba.. dbirgarr. 
brick house, nice yard, 
near PHS, for kase. $750 
mo. negoiiabk. 665-4842

3 bdr., 1214 E  Francis, 
$225 month plus deposit. 
Call 665-2234.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665 
2450.

HOUSE for sale. Good 
deal. Call 88.3-7681.

9.3 Z-28 Cimero, Icslhcr 
inter, .350 V-8, elect, win- 
dows/locks, very good 
cond. 665-0552

OWNER will carry 2 bd. 
I bi, an. gar, steel siding, 
f  backyard. 2128 Hamil
ton. 669-6881 or 665- 
8250. Will consider rent.
OWNER will carry note. 
415 Wynne, .3 bedroom, 
unattached garage. Call 
669-6615.

O n M K i
Morn POWER to you:

for A'l Youf Peal htote Needs

669-0007

102 Bus. R ent.
P rop .______________

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

EXECUTIVE Office, bills

Cid. $250 mo. Jannk 
wis.669-1221.

103 Hom es F o r Sale

Twila Fisher 
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560.66.L 1442 
669-0007

104 Lots

1018 S. Wilcox. $1200, 
has gas, water, elec. A 
plunming to lot. If inlcr- 
csted call Gib 665-8085

114 Recre. Veh.

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart 

I’ampt. Tx. 79065 
806-665-4.315

rrÄSCA Suncruiscr Class 
A .31 ft. molorhome w/ 
new engine, trans.. tires A 
interior, $6500. 665-2760.

115 T ra ile r  P arks

TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

96 Camry LE, 52,000 mi., 
uupe w' gold package, ex
tra clean, new tires, 
$1.3,500.669-1718 aft. 5
198.3 filli size, customized, 
Ford van. Runs well. 665- 
4842.
96 Mack Nissan Altima, 
loaded, CD, leather, 62K, 
Mue book $11,000; asking 
$9500. 669-6986. See at 
Coronado Shopping Cen- 
k r  Sat/Sun.

121 T rucks________

89 Ford F-150 4x2, auto., 
air. .351, high mileage. 
$.3000. 665-5.301, 665- 
1107 after 6 p.m.

198.3 filli size, customized. 
Ford van. Runs well. 665- 
4842.

84 Dodge Prospeclor iVu. 
.360 all power. Clean. 6(>5- 
2807. 2621 Comanche

124 T ires & Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Fxpert Electronic wheel 
balatKing. 501 W. Foster, 
665 8444.

126 Boats & Access.

9.3 Astro 18' Fish A Ski 
with Mercury 150. Extra 
clean and loackd: fishfind- 
er, trolling motor and 
many more accessories: 
skis, ropes, tubes, jackets, 
etc. $10,000. Pampa 806- 
665-6844, kave message.

Ak<i fttoiese F>©s. bmu 
2-IS-OO. Pfewn. Perfeei 
Mtoly pet $300. 665- [JKJ. | bdr

:s 3 8 “.

64S40S3. duh toad A  paid vacatiaa •01 W.Plaacit 665-3361 FkËE kiOcM Otoe A cad- 
dby. CM 6654023.

Plec
« SpwiaL $250 mo. * 

tke^SìCOétp. 1334 N. 
Coffee. 663->S22:
2461.

•«3-

1.0CATED: PAMPA. TX—2.V» 
Aspen Dr.: From Pertylon Pkwy 
A 25lh Ave. (Slop Ll.— 
Hardeee's) take 25th Ave. 5 BIkx. 
East, crossing Duncan St. lo 
Aspen Dr. (Comer of 25th Ave. A 
Aspen Dr.): or from Duncan St. A 
23di Ave. take 25th Ave. I BIk 
SU l

Think. Buckle 
that seat beiti

AUCTIONS
F R I . ,  N I T E ,  A P R I L  2 8

6 :0 0  P .M
S A T U R D A Y , A P R I L  2 9

9 :4 7  A .M .
J o  A n n  M . S m i th  E s ta te  A  O th e r s
niD A Y  NITt: rundtarr. Mahogany (Duncan Phyfc. Dd> Ball A Claw Dinini Ibbk). 
Ownywood Ub. Ihbk. Oak. Pecan, Mapk. Whiaut; AppHsMta: Kenmore Rcf /Fr.. 
Microwave. Small Appliancts; TV; Orgns; Hammond. TVusdsda A Cxarctaa BIto; RV; 
‘73 Dotto Sportsman; Ridlat Moatr: Murray 12-lip; SATURDAY: Coaacribk Clssa: 
Oysiri. PasMria. Fwala. Cm. Mik. Ptesaed. Hall. Ruby Red. Tiylor Smith thyter. U.S.A. 
ItopMi. CoH. Cups A Saucer», roaectteka; Pedal Tractor. Brass. Women's Hals. Silver 
«toe. Tto toma; DM Books: Super large Lor; Old Tbyi A Csaws: Super, Super Large 
Lok Mm'S A Wsmrsa Jewelry; Misto: Boa. Scarf. Hat. KMetotmart; HooathoM.

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers,(7iiy>
W h e e l e r ,  T X  — 8 0 6 - 8 2 6 - 5 8 5 0

1994 Dodge Dakota Club 
Cab*5,995»"

1986 Chevy Suburban 
Silverado

Dual Air*3,995**
1993 Ford Mark III 
Conversion Van 

*7,995*
1995 Ford Windstar 

Mini Van GL*9,850°*
1995 Mercury Sable

Low Milas*6,995°°
1991 Buick Park Avenue°3,995°°

1993 Ford Festiva
20oor*2,995°°

1991 Dodge Spirit
4 Door, Auto.*2,995°*

1991 Mercury Topaz
4Door*1,995°°

1983 Chevy Crew (^ b  
Pickup*2,995°°

1986 Mercury XR4TI 
German Sportscar *1,495°°

1986 Plymouth Vbyager 
Mini Van

% 9 9 s r

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks • 669-8082

http://www.jimd2l.com
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Calendar of events
PAMEA AIEA UreRACYOXJNCIL 

Pvnpa Asm L ta a n  Coundl oAoe is q x n  ftyn , ]0 
aA ^juan . MandagrMday For moR iniannatiocv cal

mu

aja-4pjn.

THEE PLACE
liw e Flan far S iag^  is o p n  740c30 n ia  Satandim at

520W.Kh«hnB- -----
ÀbHD/ADDSUFPOKT GROUP,

If fatewsted in the ADHD/ADD Sport Gioup caB 
Comdeat66M361

OPEN DOOR ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Open Door Alcoholics Anonymous at 910 Kentucky 

(acxoH horn Afacitson's) m craig schedule — seven 
daysaw cek— two meetly  a day— noon til Ip jn .  
and S^DAliM sdayandliiundaynoontneetinesaie 
nonRocUn^ For DIOR infamwtkav cal 665^902.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTCR 
Womens Support Group far ChOd M anym ent 

oBea parenting ddDs to aaaiat parents and dudten in 
dealing with anger in d  bduivioral iasues lesuiting from 
peer preasuRv dU nc rivahy fiunfly vfaknoe and/or 

abuR faom 7-« p m  IW adays. For moR infar- 
mation, caD Tkake Cdais Cental 669-1131.
LAS PAMPA WATER GARDEN AND KOI 9 0 a>  

ETY
Las Rampa Witcr Garden and Koi Society meets the 

second Mondiw of each mondi at 7 p m  at Austin 
Elementary SaiooL For moR infannation, contact 
Shanon Andrew at 66&6138 or Lance Ddkvec 

CCPC
Qatendon CoOege-Pampa Center wiD offer the fal

lowing oontinuing education courses: "Bible as 
Litentuie;' instructor Linda Haynes, 6-7 p m , Maidi 
28, Apr! i  11, lA 25^M ^ 2 and and "Microsoft 
Access
10,17 and 21 Cost far cadi oouiR is $25. For moR 
matkxv cal 6666801.

FLAG CEREMONY
Lakeview ED wiQ host a spedai flag-raising oeiemo 

ny berinning at 10 a m  April 22 In honor of ex-students 
and aD area vetenms. Former news oommentator Bob 
Izzaid wiD serve m  MC Activities will include bag- 
p^7er% a wing of vinta» Warid Whr n  ahj^anes ana a 
hamburger meal funa-taisec The pubUc is oordialfy 
invited to attend the special event

PAMPA ELEMENTARY CHORUS

PANTEX MEETING
"Groundwater RoundfaUe Discussion,'' a Ruitex 

pubic meeting wffl be hdd from 4-7 p m  Monday, May

Conservation Cooiniiaafan.
INVESTMENT SERIES

Gres Brown and Richard Ruaadl, A G  Edwards and 
Scns  ̂me, win paesent a series of investment topics dur
ing dw noon hour each Ihuisclay in fa Room #102
of daiendon CoOege-Punpa Center, The pubic is cor
dially invited to bring a hinch and attend the sessiora. 
The series wiB cover'Stock Market Lfistory and Trivia,' 
April 6( "Mechanics of Stock MiiriBeb'April 13; "Ihe
Federal Reserve System and the Stock Market," April 20, 
and 'Stock A naW  -  Technical vs. Fundamental' 
Aped 27.

MAYFEST
Miwfest a Festival of Mnd, Body and Spirit win be 

held teem 9 am -6 p m  May 6 in Amarillo UhitBrian 
Universalst Fdlowsh^, 4901 C om dl' Amarillo. 
Activities win fachide woilsdim^ entertainment read
ers and vendors. AdmiBaion la ^  per peisoa A pooent- 
age of the proceeds wR b e n ^  Martha's Home. For 
more infcrmatkxv contact Sherri Lebow at (806) 463- 
5533.

HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER 
The Wnnen's Center of the Don a id  Sybil 

Harrington Cancer Center has announced the follow
ing breast cancer saeeniTW dinks: April 10 and May 8, 
First United Methodist Gnuidi Educatkxud BuDdi^ 
201E. Foster P a n ^  April 12, Parkview Hoipital 901 
S. Sweetwater Wnedei; April 24 Riefdianfs Qook, 
919 N. Crest H uim  and IHfemphin County Homital 
1020 S. 4th, CanacDaa Participants will receive a low- 
cost self-exam mammogram and a breast healthlU 4  11, lit m  2 and v, ana Microsoit

'97,'instrucliar’fecmxkhault9;l-3pm,Apcil3, appraisal along with individual instruction by a leg^  
nd24CoetfarendicourRis$25.PoirmoRinfor- teiranurRinbieari8df-exaiiiinaioti.Fuiidfagi8

aUe through I k  of Health tor Texas
tsdf-examinaion. isawiil-

for assistance. All exams are by
3»^

residents who
ntment only For mote infmnation, caD (806) 
orl-80(V377-4673.

CATTLEWOMEN SCHOLARSHIPS
Top (y  Ibcas CatdeWxnen wR award one $500 

achotsishfa and two $250 sdiolaish^ to high school 
senkns wno are planning to ma|or in an agricultuial 
nutritional or heatth-idated fidd fa college. TneR schol- 
arships are available to students living fa Carson, 
CcRfagswoith, Gray, Hen^fafll Lipsoomb, OdiRree, 
Roberts or Wheder Counties. ApfRcations — now 
availabie at schools fa theR ooimties — must be 
received by April 28 and dnuld be mailed to Sandra 
Chrisiner to .  Box 52% Wheeler TX 79096. Hie wfanersT 
sdioob wR be notifled fa earfy May prior to graduation.

Order of the Eastern Star

tOowMwuwa» C— wa rtwiBi

Betty Crawford, above, was recently honored for over 30 years as organist by 
Pampa Chapter #65 Order of the Eastern Star.

Central Baptist to present conference on relationships
Central Baptist Church will be 

hosting a "Relationship 
C onference' with Dr. Charles 
Lowaiy, pastor of Hoffmaniown 
Baptist C ^urdi in Ainiqnerque,~ 
N.Mv f ^ y  2 and 3.

Dr. Lowery is a psychologist 
who gives practical, humorous, 
down-to-eaim undarstandln« to 
rdatlonships and Ufe. He bnnm  
inright to M sk principles for all 
a n a s  of life and encourages, 
mothrates and inspires people 
ivilh a  dudlenging Rid antartrin- 
ing

D eriring to help strengthen 
re la llo n sli^  and oring peater 
health to them. Central Baptist 
invites you to join witii tiiem in 
tills vitiB conferenoe.

Conference 
indndR

->11:30 a.m . May 2, aB d u n d i

staff are invited'to a luncheon. 
D t Lowery will diaOenge and* 
encourage you in your ministry.

— 6 p m . May 2 there will be a 
singles supper and a special pro
gram rdating to sinries.

—7:30 p.m . May 2 and May 3, 
general sereion for all people in 
tile sanctuary.

—11 a m . May 3, all senior 
adults are invited to a lunch and 
program time witii D t Lowery.

The meals are free, but reserva
tions are required. Deadline for 
reMnrations Is 5 p .m , Friday, 
Aprfl 2$. For more Information or 
to make reservations, call the 
d n u d i ofBoe at 665-163L 

Thne is no charge for the gen- 
eial eeerions; however an ooer- 

aettvitias will tog will be taken. A nursery will 
be provided for the evening ses
sions. ^

^  - iP!’

Dozen Laree
Eggs
Albertson's

each

Chicken  
Lee Quarters

101b. Bag

lb .

Tostitos 
Tortilla Chips

14.5 oz. Assorted

l’ri( (\s i:iT(*cliv(‘; April 2H K 1!!), ‘2()()0.
lnMxl at Olir Participatiiiij \marillo Pampa Mhprtson.s 

Store l.(u alioii.s. I.iiiiit Kii'lits Kesei xed.  ̂ mr: t u

Dr. ChariM Lowery dOkAlbeitsohs:


